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GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! 

IIRain is due to return today," the weatherman says, 
"with cloudy skie and cooler w other.'1 Tomorrow 
will be partly cloudy with rising temperatures . 

• • • * * * 
Iran Delays 
,Report 1o U .. N. 
On Red Army 

Byrnes Reports on Paris 
Foreign Ministers' -Meet 

RAIL UNION HEAD READS THE NEWS HE MADE Unionl Leaders 
Agree> to Five 
Day Truce 

Information on Spain 
Submitted to Council 
By U.S. Delegation 

Truman Okays Bowles Declares ~PA To Address 
Needs Funds to flgh1 . _ • 

Delay in Getting News 
To Striking Workmen 
Disrupts Train Service 

By MAX HARRELSON Labor Control Inflation, Black Marts Nation Monday 
n, T il l! A SOPIATeD paliSH 

NRW YORK (AP)-Prcmicr 
Ahmed Qavnm 01' Iran last 
night notified Trygvc TJie, R('C

retary general of tho United Na
tions assombly, that Iranian 
government authorities would 
report to the securi ty council on 
the withdrawal of Russian 
troops from northern J ran "as 
soon as they nre in a position to 
[10 so." 

Qavam's cable to Lie indicated 
his I'overnment would be un
able &0 furnish the council With 
detailed Infonnatlon on the Red 
army by 'May 2~, as proposed by 
a council resolution adopted on 
May H. 
Earlier yesterday the United 

States submitted to the U. N. a 
voluminous report which an in
formed source said contained in
formation of "great importan(!et ' 

to the security council sub-com
mittee investigating Franco Spai"!. 

Contents Not Disclosed 
The contents of the report were 

not disclosed, but . United States 
delegation sources said it consisted 
of a 62-page general document 

State Chief Executive 
Will Accept Changes 
In Dispute Legislation 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi-

MRS. HELEN Czarnecki (above) , dent Truman was represented on 
27, is under sentence of two years capitol hill yesterday as being 
in federal prison on her plea of willing for congress to make some 
I'ullt)' of stealing from the malls. changes in labor dispute laws but 
Postal inspectors said Mrs. Czar- oppOSing any drastic . restrictions 
necki wore low·necked dresses on unions. 
whUe she cashed the checks she Legislators wbo have diSCUSSEd 
s&ole from the mail. makin, it the matter recently with Mr. Tru
difficult to get sharp description man said he expressed the hope 
of her from cashiers. I that any action congress takes will 

(AP Wirephoto) not be such as to force him to 
veto the resultant legislation. 

Lewis Faces Renewal 
Of Walkout Saturday 

Threatened Railroad 
Strike May Influence 
Dec!sion of Leader 

Despite the difficulties the pres
ident has had in attempting to 
bring about settlements in contro
versies between management and 
unions in major industries, none 
of his capitol hill friends thinks 
he has altered the friendly alti
tude he maintained toward organ
ized labol' while in the senate, 

and la attachments. . . 
In Wash ington,. Ala said Friday WASHINGTON (AP) -.- Wlth 

For that reason, they say they 
have no doubt that the president 
would veto any restrictions he 
felt would lay too heavy a hand 
on the activities of unions. But 
they add that thus far Mr. Tru
man has not said which of pen
ding senate proposals he likes or 
which · he dislikes. 

he had no information . which contract negotiations at a stand
~howed definitely that all Ru:ssia'1 still John L. Lewis laces next 
treepe were out () ran. week one of the major deciSions 

Action on Russia. of his career on the qUestion whe-
There . was no. indl.calion as to ther again to shut the nation's 

what aelton the counCil would take coal mincs when the strike truce 
it Iran's report failed to convincc ends next Saturday. 
Ihe delegates that Russia had iul- His move is bound to allect the 

The maller reportedly was dis
cussed at some length at this 
week's meeting o[ legislative len
ders at the White House, Mr. 
Truman was represented as hav
ing listened attentively while 
Dempcralic leader Barkley (Ky.) 

' explained what is before the sen
ate, but as having offered no sug
gestions of his own. 

filled her agreemertt to get her Jives of 140,000,000 persons. 
troops out of. Iran. The threatened railroad strike, 

Much of the material previously lIostponed Saturday for five 
had been published, but an infor- days, may inrIuence his deter
mant who would not be identified minaUon 10 prolon, or turn 
said it contained more new mate- back. A rail tieup would pre
rial o.n the Franco regime than vent large scale operation of 
the sub-commitlee had received the mines anyway Dear the end 
up to now from all other sources. of the truce. 

l! the administration attitude 
is represented in the senate by 
Barkley, it apparently is one of 
letting developments take their 
course [or a while without step
ping into the middle of the fray. Split on Social 

Issue' Develops 
With -Russia 

NEW YORK (AP)-A split be
tween Russia and the west on two 
important social issues was evi
dent last night in the final pre
parations for the mceting of the 
United Nations economic and 
SOCial council here next Saturday. 

An analysis of the work this 
month of the variOUS commissions 
named by the council at its meet
ing in London last February shows 
there is disagreement on these 
issues: 

1. Wbether representatives of 
covemmcnts or experts in par
ticular fields should sit on com
missions being set up to study and 
try to alleviate world social and 
-economic ills. 

Z. The retu,ee problem. 
Russia has made it clear, par

ticularly in the commission on 
human rights headed by Mr/!. 
franklin D. RopsevcJt, tll.llt the 
Iioviet Union feels governmental 
representatives, empowered to act 
tOI' their states, should pe narned 
on the commissions. 

The divergence of opiniOn 
Whether non - iovernment repre
ItIltatives qualified In a particu
lar field should serve on a com-' 
mission or whether it should be 
ItrlctJy on the basis of ,overn
mental representation has ex
tended to other groups during the 
IIIOnth. 

Local Civil War Vet 
Called Oldest at 102 

Ebenezer G. M~ur~ay, .102, of 
Iowa City is the oldest of the five 
Union veterans of the Civil War 
from this state, recorQs of the 
Grand Army of the Republic state 
office showed yelterday. 

The quintet are the only sur
vivors ot a /It'OUp Of 76,2~2 Iowans 
filhtin/l on the Union side more 
tllan 81 years a,o who live to 
obIerve Memorial day this yepr; M." SO. '- , _ •• -.40- _ • __ _ 

Another possibility, although 
apparently a remote one, is that 
an agreement might be reached 
between the mjners and the op
erators. If this appeared near, 
he might extend the truce beyond 
next Saturday. 

In the absence of these two fac
tors. LewiS apparently must ma~e 
a prime decision between two 
courses: 

1. To resume the strike for a 
miners' health and welfare fund 
and pull another prop from under 
the reconversion program at a 
time when congress is talking 
hbout t ight labor curbs. 

3_ To call in his 250-man policy 
committee, about mid-week and 
extend the truce or urge his 
miners to work for the govern
ment under federal sizure. 

Barkley seemingly was reluc
tant to call up labor legislation 
before the coal strike criSIS 
aroused widespread demands 
among sEnators for immediate ac
tion. But he readily acceded to 
these demands after he finally 
won senate passage of the $3,750,-
000,000 British loan bill. 

Since then he has given every 
indication of walking carefully 
down the middle of the road be
tween warring factions. On one 
hand an apparent majority group 
is striving to get a half dozen 
restrictive proposals passed. On 
the otiler a group of a,bout 1'7 
senators is battling with words 
against any vote now. 

u.s. Government Opens Drive 
. . 

Againlst Juvenile Crime Wave 
WASHINGTON (AP) - "we'reT 2, The upsurge in crimes among 

going to get you." That's Attor- 'teen-agel's is continuing. 
ney General Tom Clark's notice to 3. "Cheats and sharpers" are 
law-breakers. . 

A major federal counterattack preymg upon veterans. 
a/lainst crime gets under way next 4. Income tax evasion by black 
week. market profiteers . has reached pig 

From May 22 to 24 the men who proportions. 
put the sock into government law 5, The civil rights of minorities 
enforcement will hudclle at the "were never under greater threat." 
first national crime conference in 6. Black market activities are 
12 years. Ninety-three United siphoning large quantities of com
States attorneys from throughout modities from legitimate retail 
the nation and its pOSgeSsions will markets. 
meet with justice department "During 1945," .Clark said , "I,:' 
and FBI officials. 565,541 major crimes were com-

"This will be the first .tell In lion lesser offenses. The crime in
mobUI.ln, the department'. %5,- mitted in addition to sev,eral mil-
000 'employes Inl .. drive that crease was the greatest in 15 
'will crack down on every phase years." 
Of crime over which the federal "Persons under 21 totaled 21 
rovernment hal Jurisdletlon." he percl!nt of all arrests. And 
told me. more persons aged 17 were ar-
"From this conference may rested than in any other age 

emerlle recommendations to con- Whnt will the government do 
gress lor new legislation to about the youth crime wave? 
strengthen the federal govern-
ment'. law enforcement powers. 
We wlll not In any war, howe\,cr, 
Infringe on the rights of states or 
municpaUtles." 

The attorney general said these 
are the chief facls the conference 
wtll face: 

1. A crime wllve is in full swing, 

. Franco to Speak 
MADRID (AP)-The Spanish 

national radio announced last 
night that Genel'alissimo Franco 
would make an address from VOi
edo, Spain, at 3 p. m. (9 a. m., 
CDT) today. . 

Price Confr'ol Called 
Block to Production 
~y NAM Spokesman 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Price 
control can not be made an ef
fective guarantee against inlla
tion unless the OFA is given ade
quate funds to admin ister the law 
and fight black markets, stabiliza
tion director Chester Bowles said 
today. 

A national aSSOCiation of manu
facturers spokesman countered by 
saying that price controls in peace 
time stood in the way oC produc
tion and led inevitably to scarci
ties and black markets. 

Both Bowles and John C. Geb
hart, research d irect.or for the 
NAM, spoke over the American 
broadcasting company system. 

"Until we get through these dif
ficult months," Bowles declared, 
"we'll have to restrain a natural 
tendency to try to catch up with 
every little advantage the ot~er 
fellow may seem to have." 

Gebhart, \II h 0 spoke after 
Bowles, said: 

"We have twice as many 
workers available to make civilian 
goods as were used to make war 
good. But they can't work in 
peacetime under the tight wraps 
or war controls on prices. 

"Take orr the wraps and there'll 
bc SllCh an abundance of things to 
buy as America has never known." 

Fight Hinders 
Murray's Talk 

CIO Head Addresses 
Organizc!ltion's Third 
Biennial Convention 

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. (AP)
CIO President Philip Murray 
urged his United stee lworkers yes
terday, in an address closing their 
third biennial convention, not to 
"let di ssensiOn and distrust grow 
in your ranks." 

"As a crusading, militant, thor
oughly Democratic organization. 
carryon in the interests of men, 
women, and children and the na
tion," Murray told the steel
workers. 

Ells address came half an hour 
after the convention was thrown 
Inio uproar by an a:UercaUon 
during which a. number of meh 
cngal(ed in 10 minutes or flit
figbting. 

Witnesses sa id the fighting 
flared over the administration of 
a union district and that men in
volved were from the Inland Steel 
company plant at Hammond, Ind. 

Senator Connally Says 
Conference Made 
'Substantial Progress' 

I 

By JOHN M. WGHTOWER 
WASHINGTON (AP )-Sec. 

l'etal'Y of State Byrnes reported 
to President 'fruman for two 
homs today on the PariI'! con· 
ference of forei~n ministeI'l'l -
whieh fai led to settle the peace 
of Europe but, in Byrnes' view 
ns l'ppot·trd by a. soeintes, did not 
Pllil completely to advance the 
prospects for n Rettlcment. I 

The seeretary. returnln&, by 
air at 10:35 a m .. (ODT) yes
terday. hurried to the White 
House to tell his chief about the 
Paris session which had re
cessed Thursday until June 15. 
lie will report to the natIon on 
It by Radio tomorrow nl(ht. 

Returning with him were his 
two advisers from capitol hlll, 
Senators Connally (D., Tex.), 
chairman of th e foreign relations 
committee, and Vandenberg (R., 
Mich:) , leading GOP spokesman 
on international matters. 

Report to Senate 
Connally told a new~ confer

ence that he would report to the 
senate Wednesday on the conCer
ence. Vandenberg is expected to 
speak to the senate Tuesday. 

Connally said in a formal state
ment that "substantial progress" 
had been made at Paris whic,li, 
it was believed, would "help the 
ncxt meeting on June 15 to agree 
upon treaties." 

. Fallare 
Some of Vandenberg's friends 

report that he considered the ParIs 
meeting pretty lar~ely a failure, 
but he declined public comment 
at the airport. • 

The White House session was 
entirely secret but some infor
mants suggested that Byrnes prob
ably told the president that things 
were not as bad as they might 
seem. ' 

.\ Backward Fire Truck r 
• Leaves Site of Blaze l 

Pcople watching the fire de
partment pickup truck returning 
from a fire' about two o'clock this 
afternoon must have wondered! 

The pickup had to be backed 
all the way from the scene of 
a fire just north of the fine arts 
building to the fire station. The 
transmilssion had broWen down 
and the truck could not go for
ward. 

Anyway, they put out a small 
fire on a power lawnmower. The 
wiring in the motor was ruined 
when gasoline leaked out and was 
Ignited. 

Murray told the convention that , • • • 
the nation's destiny was in the Indian CIVil Leader Says

A. F. W1f1TNEY. president of the Brotherhood of Railroad trainD'4en, 
is shown reading the news of the rail strike postponement which he 
announced a shor t time earlier, atter a telephone conversation with 
PresIdent Truman. (AP WlREPIIOTO) 

Convict Enters Fifth Day of Hunger Strike 
In IEffort to Gain Parole From Sentence 
ST. LOUIS (AP)-Ja s E. fi cer Lawrence McDaniel and 

As istant Circuit A t tor n ey 
Thomas A. Burns. 

A tiPll]) oJ' the llnlion's vast 
l'Uih'ollrl . ystC'nl Wll~ postpon d 
fOl' At Ipnst fivp lIays y t relay 
following 11 t'rqur t by Pl'psidcnt 
Truman to bl'othpl'hood leaders, 
but delny in gell inA' the word to 
rank Bnd file union men who 
run the train.'! disrupted service 
grnerally for sev rAl hour, . 

Wide pread confusion was re
ported In pract.lca lly all major 
rail centers because the walk
out of 250,000 railroad trainmen 
and englneers-called fot 4 p. m. 
local sta ndard time :yesterday 
-wa cancelled onjy a. tew 
minute before the deadline In 
the eastern timc zone. 
The time lag in dispatching no

tices to brotherhood locals caused 
thousands ot travelers to be in
convenienced as many train erew 
members declined to wOI-k until 
oLficial notice had been r ceived 
from brotherhood headquarters in 
Cleveland . 

Affect 90 Trains 
A New York Central official 

said that 90 train, had been af
fected in New York's Grand Cen
tral station alone and train move-
mEnts haltcd in Boston, Houston, 
Tex., Louisville, Ky " Omaha and 
other ci ties. 

Some localities, however, re· 
ported little or no interruption In 

Bundren, recently sentcnced to 
!lve years In prison lor theft of 
$340 worth of clothes, entered the 
fiith day of a hunger strike at the 
qity jail yestel-day, vowing he 
would sta rve himself to dealh un
less paroled so he can support 
his wife and two children. 

E. E. Hensley, city jail warden, service. 
said "( am having Bundllcn exam- The widespread disruption In 

"I will not break my thirst 
and fast unUI a parole is gIven 
me even thoul'h the undertaking 
cause my death," Bundren wrote 
in a ' Ielter to CIrcuit Judl'e 
Waldo C. Mayfletd, Parole Of-

ined dally by the jail physician, 
who, so far has reported that his 
condition is satisfactory." 

Judge l\Iayfield stated "As far 
as 1 know the law only stipulates 
that Cood be made available to :J 
prisoner. I don't know of any
thing in the law saying that :J 
prisoner must be forced to eat." 

GOP Chairman Convicted Murderer, 

( ·t·· FCC Trustee, Runs Away 
rl ICIZeS From State Prison 
WASHING'rON (AP) - Carroll 

Reece, chairman of the Republi
can national committee, said last 
night the fEderal communications 
commission proposed "to lead us" 
to "government-controlled pro
gramming of radio. 

"The only explanation of gov
ernment wanting to control radio 
is that it wants to con trol the 
thoughts of the people," Reece de
clared. 

The GOP leader attacked an 
FCC report criticizing the . pro
gram policies of American radio 
stations, in a speech pr£pared for 
a nation-wide broadcast over 
CBS. 

FORT MADISON (AP) 
George Clifton, 53, who has served 
28 years in the Iowa state pen
itentiary for murder, ran away 
yesterday, 'warden Percy Lainson 
announced. 

Clifton was sentenced to lite 
Imprisonment after a slaylnl' in 
Madison (Winterset) county 
during a holdup. 
He had been a trusty for seven 

or eight years, Lainson said, and 
apparently wa~ returning from a 
storehouse outside the walls to 
'I,he main prison enclosul'e for 
lunch when be disappeared . 

Clifton spent most oC his time 
working outside the prison walls, 
serving as a messenger much of 
the time. 

Iowa City rail transportation 
will go on as scheduled, city 
rail road otficials said last night. 

The ten easl-west Rock 
Island passenger trains will fol
low their usual schedule, Frank 
Meacham, ticket agent for the 
Chicago, Rock Island and Pa
cific railway said last night. 
Usual freight serviCe will also 
be maintained, Meacham stated. 

The Crandic interurban rail
road operating between Iowa 
City and Cedar Rapids will 
continue on the regular sched
ule, according to Vincent Dvor
ak, Iowa City agent. 

normal traffic occurred after the 
federal government Friday seized 
the $27,000,000,000 rail SystEjlJl and 
prepared to opcrate it under the 
oUice of defense transportation. 

Brotherhood representatives in 
many areas declared the strike 
was on until they received word 
from union headquarters. 

Ends Stoppa,e 
In New York, oWcial announce

ment of the postponement came 
shortly after 6 p. m, (EST), thus 
ending a stoppage of train ser-
vice whJch for two hours left 
thousands stranded in statians. 

RaJl road labor officials predic
ted some trains might be held up 
temporarily, until the workers had 
received offielnl word of the post
ponement. • 

hands of labor, which "has been 
figh ting with its back to the wall. U S M , 
to maintai n constructive programs " US 
passed by congress from 1933 to ·_ • ' • Give to Remain 'Great 

A. F. Whitney, president of the 
Brotherhood or Railroad trainmen. 
and Alvanley Johnston, head of 
the Brotherhood of Locomotive 
engineers agreed to reset the strike 
call for 4 p. m. (local standard 
time) Thursday aiter a telEphone 
conversation with President Tru-

1935." ......... 
'81 MARY BUl8ltAMP 

The convention revised sections 
of its constitution during the clos-
ing session, approving, after F. K, Sobhan, former deputy 

* * * * * * the nations feel that America has 
done her best they wiU give their man. 

heated debate, an increase In 
monthly dues from $1 to $1.50. 

282 War Criminals 
Sentenced to Death 

controller of civH supplies in eas
tern India, declared here yesterday 
that America cannot retain her 
position as a great nation without • 
sacrifice. 

respect," Sobhan continued. They wired special code mes-
"The young men of America sages to their members to stat 

have ma,de their country great on the job, even as pre-strike pre. 
through victory," said Sobhan. parations had begun to slow the 
"Now the women's duty is to keep pulse of the nation 's $27,000,000,
the respect of the world 101' Amer- 000 rail system and government 
lea by preaching sacrifice in such agencies shaped hurried plans to 
cases as the world food crisis." • meet tbe crisis. 

The sacrifices America makes 
in euing the food crisis abroad, 
he explained will indicate to other 
nations what they can expect from 
her in world cooperation. 

LONDON (AP) - The United Sobhan, who is on his first tour 
Nations war crimes commission of the United States, is staying at I 
reported last night that 282 sen- the home of Prof. and Mrs. Bar
tences of dcath had been imposed tholow Crawford while visiting 
thus far on war criminals in wes- farms in this area. He hopes to 
tern and southern Europe, south- take back to IndIa ideas for better 
east Asia and AUstralia. farmini as a part.solution of the 

The progress re{lOrt described Indian food problem. 
the results of war crimes trials ' "The food situation in India, 
as encouraging and said "even always at a substantial level, is 
beltcr results" were . expected desperate now as a result of 
within the next tew ntonths. 'drou/lht and cyclones," he said. 

The fE'port said figures showed "Unless India can /let sufficient 
that of 735 defendants tried, 282 and timely help from America and 
were sentenced to death, 318 were other countries, 7 to 8 million peo
sentenced to imprisonment and pIe will die of famine." 
135 were acquitted. "Fi,thtln, famine in Europe and 

F. K. SOBHAN 

------------
Asia is jus~ as much a world bat
tle as World War II was, and the 
world is 'w~chlni America. When 

Sobban advocated tha~ Iowa Asks Delay 
university women start a "food The president, in his telephone 
sacrifice or,anization" which conversation with Whitney and 
would "sallport President Tru- Johnston, had asked they del87 
man and Mr. Hoover in t,he food the strike fOr five days and come 
conservation drive In the United to Washington today for further 
States." He suuested that the negotiations with the carriers. He 
women bertn a. movement to fell. he said. further talks might 
,Ive up two meals every week, be rewarded with an a&reement. 
as a part of the or,anfzatlon. A spokesman at the office of 

"People should not always wait the trainmen's union in Cleve. 
for something big to direct them," land said Whitney had made a 
he explained. "They should start propOSition to delay the strike if 
their own small movements, which Mr. Truman could assure the bro
will grow big of themselves." therhoods or further conceasioDS 

Sobhan stated he would be glad and that the postponement would 
to discuss w~th interested univer- not be a violation of the Smlth-, 
sity women the plans for starting Connally act. Mr. Truman cave 
such an olllanizat\on, betoTe he these assurances, the SpoKesman 
leaves Iowa City tonight. added. _ ~ 
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PAGE TWO 

Editorials: 

"' Further Government Action Needed in Railroad Dispute 
'fhe deci iYene with which President Tru

man moved in the threatened railroad strike 
wa much more heartening t1lan the govern
ment s inaction in the coal dispute. 

Seizure of the railroad has at least brought 
a temporary po tponement of the tie-up, and 
110W we can hop that in the these five days 
of grace a satisfactory conclusion can be 
brought in the negotiations. 

It is imperative that a shutdown of our key 
tran portation y ·tem be avoided. It would 
be difficult indeed for the nation' industl'y 
to withstand such a crippling blow. 

But eizuI'e of the railroad i n'l olving 
any of the problems which brought on the 
strike call. The goYernment, management 
and the union are going to have to settle 
down to orne erious business if they don't 
want the workers to leave their train at the 
end of the fh'e-day truc£'. 

Compromi e on both side are inevitable. 
They were inevitable from the start. The 
question is how soon are the two parties ~oing 

-to reconcile their difference. 
• • • 

One of the mo t important factors which 
probably will enter into these fina l ncgotia
tion se ion will bc public opinion. President 

Meanest Man 
There i. a famous slory by O. I;Iomy in 

which the author i accosted at the gates of 
Heaven by t. Petel' and asked if be bclongs 
with a group 01 men wuiting near. 

"Who al'e they "the writer asks. 
"They arc thc men who employ girls in 

their department store at a wage of $5 a 
week. " 

"Oh, no," i · the C[ nicl, reply. "DOll 't cia s 
me with them. l'm only the fellow who sct 
fire to the orphanage , and robbed thc blind 
man for hi pennics." 

But now even meanel' men have been found. 
They arc the meJl who conspire to keep up 
the prices of artificial limbs. When they sec a 
veteran hobbling down the trcct 6n a wooden 
leg they can smile with satisfaction because 
it mean mon 'y in thc bank for. them. 

Last week a f'drral judgc found five cor
porations and tllI'CO individuals guilty of 
yiolating Ihe Hhel'nUl11 auti-trust act in thc 
sale of artificial limbs. Hal'dly anyone will be 
'orry for the com'iction of the "iolators. 

Vacation in Iowa 
We mid-we!;tel'l1er~ al'~ alway fair game 

fOl' the resol·t ads plugging thc salubrious 
clirnate.'i of Flol·ida and Califol'l1ia. We 
usually dream of being able to spend winters 
in a warmer state. Hnt now lhe All-Year 

lub of outhern California, Ltd., has an ad 
that tries to dr/lw a different pictnre. It 
says: "Do you know fall in southern Cali
fornia ' " 

Now who would want 10 leave Iowa in the 
fall to go to CaW'orIlia Y We know the tourist 
racket is California's 1:\'0. 2 industry and it's 
been crippled during the war. We al 0 re
alize that the wcst coast isn't in hape yet to 
]landle thc crowds who probably will go there 
this fall. 'l'here just won't be accommoda
tion for Hel'ybody. 

As a remedy, the All-Year Club is promot
ing taggered "acation so every business fanl
ily will have some member in California each 
month of the otherwisc drab yeat'. 

We might be tempted to go out there in the 
middle of winter, but it'll take a super sales
man to ml\ke u miss Iowa', wonderful fall 
wcather. r n fuct , we frel that Californians 

hould get a taste of OUI' Indian summel' in 
lato eptember Rnd October. Especially th is 
centennial yeaI' when we: I'e going to look our 
be t. 

For a Little Cheer 
Wben things look awfully bao, lry tlr 

., old magazine" technique to cbeer yoursclf 
up. 

It's imple. Oather II lack of old maga
zines. Pick them out at random. Reader's Di
gcst, Harper's, tllC IlLul'day Eveniug Post. 
No mattcr 110W old. '1'en year , five yeal's, two 
yeaI'S. Thumb throngll them. See what tenify
ing is ues plagued tbe wliters of the articlcs, 
and pre umably the public, at that time. 

Will Rusisa ally with Germany to crush 
EJlgianM Will the Japs Ilttack California? 
What will we do with our 12 million unem
ployed ' Is bnl~caucraey destroying free cn
terprise? Will tllO fat'mcI'S revolt ~ llave the 
llom e and family lost thcir inflnence in 
American life f • 

These are but Rample. '1'hcre are dozens 
more guaranteeq to make you WOITY and lose 
sleep. But now it is 1946, Ilnd the weather was 

~ The Dad~ TOOlan ' 
(The University Reporter lltablilheci 1811a. 

t'he Dail,y Iowan slnce 1901,) 

EDteted u .eeond c1U1 mall matter at the 
post oUlce at Iow~ City, low .. UDder the act 01 
CODIl- ot March 2, 1879. 

Boardl ot trustees: Wilbur SchramIII, Jart H. 
Porter, A. Craig Balrd, Paul R. 01loD, Kenneth 
SlI\l.th. Louise Johnston, Jean Newland., POD Ot
Wle, Norman A. Erbe. 

, 

Fred M, Pownall. PubUsber 
Loren L. Hickerson, Assistant to the Publisher 

John A. Stichnotb; Utor 
Wally Stringham, BUlinen Manater 
Claire DeVin .. Circulation IIaDapr 

SubacrlDtion ra--.B1 maD It per 1W: b1 
c:arr1er. 115 cent. week11, '15 per flU. 

'I'hI AIIodated PrIll II aClUl1v~ IIlUtled 
~ use for republlcJtioD 01 au. JI~ dilpatchw 
Il'td4ted t.o it or not otherwise creiUtecl- bi thII 
paper and alBo the local !;lew. h~ 
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Truman ought to act to make use of the pub
lic' greatest power. 

A clear statement of tlle principles involved 
and an interpretion of them by Mr. Truman 
would help. 

We don't ee how the pre ident can fur
ther avoid taking a stand in the mattel·. It 
would be preferable that the government not 
enter tile picture, but when the matter be
come. a national crisi , then the government 
must act. ' 

It will be up to the government to help es
tablish the sound principles which are nece -
sary for the propel' direction of publjc opin-
ion. . 

• • • 
nless we ba\' orne word from Pre ident 

1'ruman, the danger of another obstacle to 
reconversion will be a great as ever. 

The nation can not, at this time, afford a 
railroad strike which would mean the ,'ir1;ual 
, IJS1)Cllsion of operation of most of our heavy 
industries. . 

Some labor str\kes have, in the end, bene
fited the nation by bringing a future higher 
standard of living. But we fail to see how 
a railroad strike will do anytbillg but injure 
the nation-and perllaps injure it seriously. 

nevcI' more beautiful. 'fhere arc a hatful of 
-ne\v problems to bother u , but a 'ure as fate 
til blast o~ 1946 will someday be lost in the 
old magazines, too. 

Fun in Sqfe.ty 
'I.'he· retu rn of warmel' weather-and this 

time it looks like we really arc ]leaded for 
snlUmCl,--is sending more and more water
lovers to the livel's and lakes. 

11'ishing, boating and swimming in the sun 
is a long-awaited plea ure. Even if it still 
if! a little chilly for swimming, the inviting 
wnter can't be resisted. 

But even in the luxurianti!Ull and ,the rip
pling water, we mustn't forget Ule traO'edy 
that already bas claimed One University of 
Iowa student this ·pring. Water safety pre
cautions Illtouldn't be forgotten fOI' a minute 
if we m'e to avoid a repetition of that'tragedy. 

80 here's to fUll-but always ill safety. 

Coverinp 
The Capital 

By Jack Stinne" 

Trouble Getting Pacific Imports 
Back to Normal Flow Again 

WASIIINGl'ON-We will be marking the 
first. V-J anniversal'y soon. It will bc a good 
many more month before we get those im
pOltant imports from the Pacific that mean 
so much to "nol'malliving." 

'l'be bortage of black pepper and 'ome 
othel' ,piccs, for example, which has hclped 
ke p housewives fretting for years now, prob
ably will go on for a long time, Spices come 
from Indonesia. '1'he war is over there, but 
it boiling wake is almost as bad a the storm 
itself. 

How long the ullsettled situation ill the 
Orient will conLinue is a guess. ome short
ages are certain to continue until late next 
year, other possibly two or three years more. 

* * * In ] ndia, for example, thc experts say the 
people arc due for thc greatcst .famine of tbis 
century. We get jute from India-our sta))le 
flour and sugar sacldng. It camc through 
during tbe war. It doesn't come now and 
may 110t for II long time. 'l'he same is true of 
Indian tea. 

W arc getting some silk from Japan 110W. 

'1'11~re Mc good sticks of rubbcl' in Indo
China u'lld Illdon ia. Rubber industry ex
perts carlier expected a few hundred thou
sand tons to move th is yea 1'. Poli tical Ulll'est 
and th e .failure to repair harbors and trans
.(lortations already ha vc made those expectl1-
tions an uncertainty. 

This year and maybe for some months 
thereafter, we will have to continnc getting 
tin from Bolivia and the Belgiall Congo. 
Malaya, onc of the world's . gl'eatest sources, 
probably may get out five to seven tllousand 
tons for the United State,' this yeal'. 1'hat's 
los than 15 percent of the demand. 

* * * A prewar snp ply of copra and coconut oils 
could cnd the world shortages of fats, oils and 
soaps. 'rhe Philippine will get out some this 
ycar, but it won't amount to much--on gro
cery shelve .. 

Black mUt·kct · and inflation arc other fac
toi'S messing up onr resumption or trade ,vith 
the Ol'ient. [n :OInC product, like rubber, 
priccs Ill'e establisbed by agreements. The 
agreements al'en ' t worth much if the products 
flow in to the black markets. It's a case of voit 
can gct bacon for 42 cents a pound, if you 
call get it. And try to figure ollt foreign 
trade with nation like China, wh re the Chi
nese dollar is curl'ently somewhere al'Ouud 
3,000 for Olle of Uncle Sam's cartwheels. 

Some things like silk and rubber we will 
nevcl' n ccd again in pl'cwar qUIlt1titics, thanks 
to ~ynthelics, but fOt, most of the other C<?lU-
1II0d ities, it will just be a qucstion ' of patient 
waiting for. a yellr 01' so. 

A grysbok is a smull, chocolate-red ante
lope, one of the stelnbQks, only known now 
in the Ililly OCUllt~y north and west of the 
Limpopo river, Africa. 

1'lIe Pentagon buildillS', Wa liingloll, D, 
C., COJltaills lG% Illilw of coniclors. 

'l'here ~l'e 3,400 balls of various sizes in 
the p«;lil'jngs of a heavy bomber, 

Or"ndpappy J enkens says a price ceiling 
,IS diIfcI'Cl1t j~ OWL. it Ica~ ~UP~IiI'll, 
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OBSOLETE PRACTICES SERIOUSLY HANDICAP NATIONAL lEGISlATURE-

Congress' Adiprl Varies Greatly From Theory 
• 

Richard L, Strout, in the Christian 
Science Monitor. 

People have peculiar ideas about 
laws. Many misconceptions arise 
from what congress does in theory 
rather than in practice. Thus, con
gress is supposed to think up the 
bills it passes. Actually, according 
to the La Follette-Monroney re
port, by the 12-man joint com
mittee which just made drastic 
recommendations for streamlining 
the legislature, most bills do not 
originate with congressmen at all. 

"More than half the bill s 
dropped into the 'hopper' origin
ate In the lederal departments and 
bureaus and are later revised in 
committee to accord with congres
sional views ... Comparatively lit
tle legislation originates in con
gress today," says the report. 

• • • 
That Is only the beginnin.r of 

disillusionment over whd con
gress might be, and is: between 
what it was designed to do and 
what It does, very largely 
throu.rh Its failure to keep pro
cedure abreast of the times. 

• • • 
Let us take a bill and follow it 

through its congressional develop
ments. 

Our bill is probably lhought up 
and prepared by some executive 

-COMMITTEE S, WHERE MOST WORK IS DONE, ARE IN CHAOTIC CONDITION 

that the chairman Is a little cur, This is on the house side, so the I Under such conditions, press 
who often pi.reoAholea bUb wl&b.. feature of senate unlimited de- galle.ries are full of reporters, 
out recourse by Individual mem- bate, and the possible filibustn, looking down as the congressmen 
bers, let alone the public, . does not apply. But the house has scurry through the gangway to 

• • • queer prOcedures of its own. Sup- be counted, trying to spot indi-
Sometimes what transpires in pose this is EI bill that members vidual members in whom they are 

committees is not disclosed to the lire anxious about. They want interested, .. Reporters esUmated 
public at best; all committees are It passed, but they are uneasy that', to defe'at the premium pro
shockingly lacking in clerks, per- about later attacks because of vision, there were 130 Republi
sonnel and staff experts. . . : their individu~ votes. The house cans and about 30 Democrats, an-

For most of thes~ archaIC condl- has a heat trick to circumvent other illustration of the coalition 
tions the La Follette committee of- this uncomfortable sequel. that now really rules congress. 
fers remedies. It would slash com
mittees, bring order out of them, 
propose new l'ules, vastly increase 
the expert staff. Even the La Fol
lette committee, however, did not 
dare tackle seniority for chairmen. 

Now suppo$e our bill has got.be
fore its committee. Let us assume 
that it is contested. Hearings are 
held. Special groups testify. There 
are pressure groups for it and 
against it. 

The Powerful 
Rules Committee 

• 
This raises a new flock of prob-

lems. Lobbyists always have been 
active in American government, 
probably rarely more so than now. 
The La Follette committee wants 
to register all lobbyists. Any. con
tributor to a lobby of more than 
$500 would have to be )jsted. 

Members 'Hide' Votes 
The house will take a vote wilh_ 

out a roll cali. This means that 
the sum total of t he votes is given 
at the end, but not the vote of 
the individual mEmbers. 

This is just what the house did 
recently when it cast aside vital 
prOVisions of the veterans' hous
lng· bill. Lobby pressure had 
been severe . . The house avoided 
a record vote on the question and 
premium payments to stimulate 
home construction. 

* • • 
Do yOU want to know how 

your congressman voted on thls 
vital issue? There is no way 
YOU can find out, from any of
,.olal record, The house was 
afraid 10 go on record! in the 
matter. 

Bill Revised 
In 'Conference' 

A few year~ ago a young news
paperman on a press association, 
who had been taking a memory 
course, learned the names of all 
the congressmen and, on a vital 
occasion, with the aid of dozens 
of other reporters who helped him 
check the lists, succeeded in pub
lishing the names o.f im important 
vote. 

Now our bill goes to the senate. 
Perhaps a duplicate bill has been 
introduced already in the upper 
chamber. The process is repeated 
there. Changes or amendments 
are added, perhaps. 

Bill to Conference 
Then the two versions of the 

original bill go to "conference." 
--------------------------------

That means that the house picks 
a team of negotiators; th.e senate 
another team, and they sit down 
behind closed doors to try to re
concile differences. Generally It 
is a game of give and take. The
oretically the two sets of coo
ferees may not intl'Oduce new sub_ 
ject matter. Actually, they often 
do. . . '" 

The LaFollette report charI!! 
that under present lax rules II 
is possible for conferees "com_ 
pletely to rewrite I,erlalaUen, 
substantially agreed upo.n In 
OOth chambers." The report 
proposes to Urhten 11\1 raJes 
governing conferences, 

• • • 
Now our bill has gone through 

congress. It runs two more haz. 
ards. The president may veto 
it. Finally, the supreme court 
may have to decide what it means 
-and what congress meant when 
it passed it. Partly due to in
adequate expert staffs, legisla
tion is sometimes loosely drawn. 
The court has to do the best II 
can. 

One can see from this how com
plicated a job it is to enact a law, 

bureau. It is handed over to a --------------, 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
friendly congressman, or just a 
congressman. It does not cost him I 
anything to introduce a bill. 
Among 435 members of the house, 
it is hard enough to distinguish 
onesel!-publicity from sponsoring 
bills helps out. 

Grinding Out the Laws 
Here are a few fael~ on mak

ing laws: 

Vol. XXII No. 204 

Annual meeting Tuesday, 7:30 p. 
m., studio D, radio building. 
Council members for 1946-47 will 
be eleeled. Associate members 
and guest members welcome. 

Introducinq Bill 
On the Floor 

There was a grand total of 
about 8,000 items of business on 
the .agenda of the first setision 
of the present congress. The 
statistics: Bill s introduced, 
6,841; joint resolutions, 425; 
concurrent resolutions, 168; 
resolutions, 679. 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAI 

Camping and climbing \l\1\\ng, 
Devils Backbone, May 25 and 26. 
Cars leave 1:30 P. m. Members 
need not climb as hiking, games 
and campfire program will be 01-
fered. Veterans and new students 
invited to partiCipate. Phone 
7418 between 6 and 7 p. m. 

Congress has set up the office of 
legislative counsel to help mem
bers draft bills. This is a higi)ly 
technical job. It requires skilled 
bill draftsmen to get clarity of ex
pression, standardization of form 
and style, and proper construction. 
An odd thing about congress is 
that it is niggardly with its own 
funds. 

The vital office of legislative 
counsel employs only 12 attorneys 
and law clerks, with a total annual 

It takes 45 minutes every 
time the roll is called in the 
house. In the last congress the 
roll was called 281 times, re
quiring 12,645 minutes, or 210 
hours and 45 minutes. On the 
basis of the normal five-hour 
legislative day, the house sat in 
its rows of seats 42 days, just 
roll calling. A simple electrical 
device could cut this to a few 
minutes. 

cost of only $90,000. This is one !.-___________ --' 

reason why some congressional Well, our bill has got through 
legislation is inadequately drafted. its initial committee in the house. 
Our congressman takes his bill to Now It has to run the gantlet of 
one of these advisers, but finds the rules committee. 
him rushed and harrassed. Real Boss of House 

l\londay, May 20 
8 p. m. Humanities Society, 

senate chamber, Old Capitol. 
a' p. m. University play, Univer

sity theater. 
Tuesd;&y, MIlY 21 

6 p. m. Potluck part.ner bridge, 
University club. 

Wednesday, May 22 
8 p. m. Unjversity play, Univer

sity theater. 
8 p. m. Concert by University 

chorus and University symphony 
orchestra, Iowa Union. 

8 p. m. University play, Uni
versity theater. 

Thursday, May 23 
3-5 p. m. Tea; election o[ oUi

cers, University club. 
6:30 p. m. Matrix Table, Holel 

Jefferson. 
8 p. m. University play, Uni

versily theater. 
Friday, l\f jl.y 24 

B p. m. University play, Univer
s! ty thea tel'. 

Saturday, l\lay 25 
2 p. m. Matinee, University 

theater. 
Tuesday, l\lay 28 

8 p. m. Graduate college lec
ture: "Conduction in the Human 
Heart," by Dr. D. J. Glomset; 
medical ampitheater, 

S, J. EBERT, Leader 
MARTHA ISAACS, Secretary 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 
Monday tht'ough Friday: 11 a. m. 

2 p. m., 3:30-5:30 p.m., 7-9 p.rn. 
Tuesday and Thursday: 3!3o..l 

p.m., Iowa Union Music Hour, 
WSUL 

Salurday: 11 a. m.-2 p. m. re
cordings; 2-3 p. m. Orchestras ot 
the Nation broadcast: 4;30 P. rn. 
recordings. 

The bill is introduced on the The rules committee is the real 
floor, where the house member boss o! the house. The house Is 
previously has reserved speaking so big and unwieldly that some
~ime. The house has modernized body had to take over power, and 
ltself to the degree of introducing the 12 man rules ~ommittee is 
loud-speakers. It is now possible the agency. It act like a faucet 
~o hear most members in the e~ho~ on the legislative water main, 
lllg chambers when they talk mto it can turn bills on and off al-

(IW IDfermaU .. repl'lllq ...,. be1o" tills IIOltetllle, _ 
.--..Uo .. Ia tbe IlIIee .1 UIe PreII4ua&. 014 C •• L) 

Sunday: 1-2 p. m. recordings, 
2-3 p. m. CBS Symphony orches
lra broadcast; 3-4 p. m. record
ings, 4-5 p. m. Symphony of the 
Air broadcast, 7-9 p. m. record
ings. 

EARL KARPER 
Director 

GENERAL NOTICES 
ART EXHffiIT 

TOWN WOMEN 

the microphone. most at will. It was established 
• • • in 1883. 

But the house has failed to Membership on this vital com-
acconunOdate itself to other fea- mlttee is determlned by seniority. 
tures of its vastly overgrownl Almost by its nature this means 
size, 

STUDENT ACTIVITIES
- CALfNDAR 

All women living in unorgan
ized housing units will meet to
morrow, 7:30 p. m., conference 

Student activities should be re- room I, Iowa Union, to approve 
cordell in the office of student at- new constitution. 
fairs, room 9, Old Capitol., GISELA l\IEYER 

Exhibition at art building unlit 
June 7 includes watercolors at 
De Hirsh Margules, work of 
freshman art majors, graduation 
\3how o[ student. work, exhibit 
of overall-pattern designs and 
selection of facsimiles oT. famous 
engravings. II: '" • conservative long lived congress- Monday, May 20 

The bill probably gets only a 
minute or two when it is intro
duced. Time is scarce because with 
435 members there isn't much to 
go round. 

Our tilll now goes to committee, 
frequently to a committee on 
which the membel' who introduced 
it sits. 

Committees are congressional 
workshops. Ninety percent of the 
business is done in them. That is 
why they are so important. The 
present condition of congressional 
committees is chaotic. 

There are too mRny committees, 
their work overlaps, their chair
men are selected by seniority ra
ther than ability. 

• • • 
The commlUee rules are such 

men are those from agrarian re
gions, solidly partisan, frequent
ly coming from districts ' where 
the electorate is limited, as in the 
poll tax states in the south. Six 
of the present 12 members are 
from the south. 

'" . . 
For years the rules commit

tee has been called "the ,rave
yard of progressive legislation." 

• • • 
Well, suppose our bill has 

jumped the hurdle too, The rules 
commi ttee not only has let· it get 
by, but it has decided just how 
many hours of time shall be gran
ted to it for debate under a "rule," 
and under what condltlons it may, 
or may not, be amended. 

Now comes the flooi debate. 

6 p, m. Student Council dinner, 
Iowa Union. 

7:10-8:30 p. m. Varsity band, 
mu~ic building. 

'7:30 p. m. Town women's meet
ing, conference room I, Iowa 
·Union. ' 

7:30 p. m. Foreign language 
film, geology auditorium. 

8 p. m. University play, uni
versity theater. 

Tuesday, May 21 
1-5 p. m. Sophomore, senior 

examinations, Macbride hall. 
4..15:30 p. m. Highlanders, field

house. 
4:10-5:30 p. m. Concert band, 

music building. 
7:10-9 p. 'In. University chorus, 

music building. 

----------~--------------------------------
7:1-5-9:15 p. m. University or

chestra, music building. 

Behind the Mikes. • 

8 p. m. University play, univer
sity theater, 

LffiERAL ARTS SENIORS AND 
SOPlIOMORES 

By Helan Huber 

... 111 (Ilt) 

OOIO-WBO (1") 
OBI-WIlT ( ... ) 

cma-.... I1II) 
IIJI6-WGIf C'IiI) 

AJlC-un ( .... ) 

Mr. W. S. Townsend of Chicago, 
author of the first plan to evalu
ate advertising before publication, 
will be interviewed at 10:45 to
morrow by Edna Herbst of the 
WSUI staff. His "T 0 w n sen d 
Method of Advertising and Evalu
ation" has been taught in the uni
versity's school of journalism for 
two years. 

:fourth in a series of programs 
presented in connection with the 
47th summer school session at the 
University of Iowa, "Summer Ses
sion Highlights" will feature In
terviews with Prof. A, C. Trow
bridge, head of tho geology dc
pnrtqlent and direclor o! the Iowa 
Geological Survey, and Prof. J . "
BodJne, head o.f the zoology de
partment tomorrow at 12;45. Pro
fessor Trowbridge will discuss the 
Black., HJUs Field course and Pro
fessor Bodine's talk will deal with 
the Lakeside Laboratories coursll. 
This summer Is the first time 
since lhe war that these courses 
huvo bcen o'lIered. 

'J'he cnlire compupy of ABC's 
"Sunday Party with Hires" will 
Join In u medley of l~hllm JOllCS' 
({n!ut hils today at 5:30. 

TOMoaaow's paoollAM 
8:00 Moml .. , Chapel 
':15 MIIIJcal MIII .. luru 

• 8130 News 

G:OO Greck Drama 
9:50 News 

10:00 It HapPcQcd Last Wcek 
10:15 Alter Breakfast CoHee 
10 :30 Th~ Dool!:.hcll 
10:45 Yesterday's MusIcal FaYorltes 
11 :00 News 
l1~O~ Arnedcan Novel 
11;50 Farm Flasbes 
12:00 Rhythm RAmbles 
l2:iIO News 
12 :~ SUmmcr Scsslon HIghUghlll 
1:00 MusIcal eb.lIi, 
2:00 campus N~ws 
2:10 19th Cenlj.lry .MusIc 
3:00 Adventur .. In R"""arclt 
3:l5 ExcursIons la ScJence 
3:30 News 
3135 MusIc of Other Countries 
3:45 A Look at Australia 
4:00 ~asterwork. In Music 
4:30 '1' .... Time MelodIes 
5:00 Chlldren's Hour 
5:45 New$ 
6:00 Dinner Hour MUliic 
8:55 News 
7:00 We Dedicate 
7:30 Spor\,l Tlmc 
7:45 EvenIng MusIcale 
8:00 Speak-Up 
8:30 Album of ArUsls 
• :45 News 
':00 SllIn Off 

NE'I'WORK UlOULI(jIlT~ 
G p. 'no 9:30 p, ru. 

WM'l' IiIrs. Dalib\lI\ WliO .BlIy~ 
',.,110 MeCarLhy , • "1\1, m. 
Kl{EL SundBY Hr. WMT Q . Reynolds • 

6:iIO p. 18. IU p .... 
WMT Crime Doclor WMT New. 
WHO Fred Allen WHO M. 1.. Nelson 

1 ,. •. KXIL New. 
WMT Cor. Archer 1.:16 ,. 18. 
W1iO Man. M. O. R.WMT Ctc!. rooM. 
KXEL Winchell ·WHO BWboar4 

The sophomore - senior testing 
s.ession scheduled for Thursday, 
wlll begin at 3 p, m. instead 0'C 
1 p. ni.. as previously announced. 

DEAN EARL J, MCGRATH 
'Coliere or Liberal Arts 

QERMAN FILM 
Frllz Lang film "M" slurring 

Peter Lorre will be shown to
morrow 4:10 (l. IT)., studio E, radio 
buildin~, and 7:3.0 p. m., geology 
qudltorium, instead of May 14 as 
scheduled. TiCKets, 25 ~ents, 
available room 101, Schaeffer hall. 
Previously purchaBed tickets may 
be returned pr exchan&ed for 
other showing before noon, 

WOLFGANG PAULSEN 
. German De.,.rtmen~ 

INTERNATIONAL CLUB 
Meetjf1g this afternon, 4 to 

6 o'clock, home or Dean and 
Mr~. Cart E. Seashore, 815 N. 
LillO street. Lunch ~erved, 35 
cenls, Reply cards shou Id be 
t~med in to office of student af
fairs by tomorrow. 

LEO SAVEDRA 
Cltalrman 

'1:I~ , . m . XX!L Band Y Ano 
KXEL H. Pa.-.. It:IIf .,. 18. NAV OR MARINE n&D 

7:iIO ,. 18. WMT Revival, Hr. ' CREW VETEIt.ANS 
~it6 ~~':: ~~e~~ M.::~L ~~ca l unll Meeting of all fohne'r navy air 
KXEL La Guardia .. ,. m. crew members, both officers <lnd 

8 p. ... WMT ""lIer Del . T 
WMT Take II ur L UYIIO NJllIl Muoju enlisted I!Ien, u_e~day, r:.ootn 221 A, 
WHO IIr. oJ CIt.rlU KUl. a.nd Schue([cl' haU 4:]0 p. "111 . PublJc 
xXEL TH. Guild •. IlIIIf p. III . . " , • 

':38 ,. 111, WMT Tb,y )till Infaim¥Uon offll!er, Lt. Cllldl'. R. 
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President 

INTERCOLLEGIATE ZIONIST 
ORGANIZATION 

Meeting to day, 7:30 p. m., 
conference room 1, Iowa Union. 
Last meeting ot year, All urged to 
attend. 

RUTH ANN GEISINGER 
Chairman 

NEWMAN" CLUB 
Formal installation o! new of

ficers regular meeting Tuesday, 
7 :30 p. m., Catholic student cen
ter. All members urged to at
tend. 

MARY JANE ZECU 
President 

DEPARTMENT STORE JOBS 
Deborah Brandt of the 1Omploy

ment staff of the Fair department 
store in Chicago will be on cam
pus tomorrow to interview scnior 
women Interested in permanent 
jobs in dEpartment store work 
and undergraduates interested In 
summer work in the college shop. 
Appointments shOUld be made In 
the office of student affai rs. 

HELEN FOOlIT 
Office of Student Affairs 

METHODIST Sl'UDENT 
Sponsoring of Dr. Kirby Page, 

4:30 p. m. today at the Con
gregational church instead of 
usual Vespcr-lorum. Subject: 
"How to Prevent World War III." 
Supper follows, MethodIst church. 

VIC GOFF 
Counselor 

ROGER WILLIAMS 
FELLOWSHIP 

Sponsoring Dr. Kirby Page, 
Congregational church, 4:30 p. m. 
today, Instead of regular ve,
pel'. Group will go to picnic at 
Lovers' Leap after the meeting . 

BOB CAMERY 
I're Ident 

SUMMER SESSION WOMEN 
Senior privIleges granted only 

to seniors living in sorority house 
or dormitory. Those who believe 
they are eligible must Sign at 
tJ. W. A. desk, ground floor of 
Old Capitol. Give name and Iowa 
Cl ty summer address. 

ELLEN LARSON 
Chairman, Judiciary Boa.n! 

VETERI\JI:I1'i' . 'JU1JLlliS 

HELEN SWARTLEY 
Exhibition Manll(tr 

VETERANS 
Velerans enrolled or expecting 

to enroll in lhe graduate college 
in summer session or fall confer 
with T. D. Hanley, veterans' ser· 
vice office, 109 Schaeffer haI~ 
before May 25. Hours lor con· 
ferences 1 lo :3 p. m. M\)nI\\~\ 
through Fridays. 

WILLIAM D. CODER. 
Dlreotor 

SCHOOL OF NURSING 
APrLICATIONS 

Women studcnts who desire In· 
formation about nur ing educaUon 
should contact director . of \he 
school of nursing at the General 
hospital. Application blanks may 
be oblained from the office of !he 
registrar and should be filed in the 
registrar's office by May 25, 19l6. 

TED McCARItEL 
• ASillstant Re,ulrar 

Four SS Men TestH, 
Officer Ordered Army 
To Take No Prisonen 

DACHAU, Germany (AP)
German SS men lestiiled yester
day that their young commander 
ordered them to lake no prisoners 
and give no quarter In the 's
perate N a z I counteroffenSIve 
hurled at th Allies in the snoW' 
covered Ardennes just before 
Christmas, 1944. 

Because of the order, the prose
cullon in the Wilr crimes trial ot 
74 S m n aid, more than 500 
captivo Amcricun soldiers were 
kill d In cold blood, 90 B~lglan 
cl v II luns w 1'0 m u rdCl'cd and num
erous othcr ntrocltics were per
petrated, 

The four enlisted men, allJllem
bel'S of the combat team Irol1) a 
SS regiment commanded by Col. 
J oach! m P I per, one of the de
defendants, saId they were In
trueled by him on the .\Ie of 

the battle lo "drive on reckIeilly, 
give no quurter und take no prl
bon I's." 

8:4~ Pro,ram Calendar 
8,:5~ 5eJVI~e.ll.purlII _ 

t'll p. .. WI1-tIAM D, C~Dla 
:'Jtr! N':.:~ · l:i~~k. _. . . .. Dlrecior, teie~~~' 8~r~ee 

Call Mr~. w. W. 11inl\. ,6750, fur 
vo'lu/lleet to bloy willi clllldl'CU. 
Call U8 fur In advunce us possible. 
Service of!ered through Johnson 
County Red Cross and Veterans 
asaociatlon. 

IIELEN POllLSEN 

The bulk 01' lhe tcstimuny Iroll 
th . four men, whu UI\l flot d~elld 
Ull ls, cOIIl'emcd tile line of march 
of tho Ji1clper rCillment In Ihe 
southwest cOI'ner of BelllUJIlj 
where the Malmedy, La Gleize aJld 
Stn valot massacres of AmllrlCan 
ot:currLd, 
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Thr~e Cedar Rapids Resid.t~ 
Indicted by (ounly Grand Jury 

Grand jury indictments were 
arraigned against three Cedar 
Rapids rESidents in district court 
here yesterday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter E. Mercer 
w~e charged with marrying with
out permission of the court within 
less than a year after each was 
divorced. Iram J. Torrence, fa
ther of Mrs. Mercer and a wit
ness to the wedding, was charged 
with perjury. 

The Mercers entered pleas of 
nol fUllty and were .freed atter 
poslin .. $500 bond each. Judee 
Harold D. Evans said their case 
would come <up for jury trial 
about June 3. 
Torrence posted a $2,500 bond. 

He faces a 10 year prison term 
i1 found guilty of perjury. His 
lawyer, Atty. Glenn Bowen, asked 
that his plea be postponed until 
a bill of particulars filed with the 
court is a nswered. Evans set next 
Saturday. May 25, as the time for 
the plea. 

The Mercers were married In 
Iowa City on February 16. 
Waller Mercer was divorced 

from his Previous wife on Feb
ruary 4 and his new wife, Dor
othy B. Lamborll 1\[ercer, was 
divorced May 3, 1945. 
In Iowa a judge must approve 

the application to remarry of 
anyone who has been divorced 
less than a year. The couple 
asked Judge G. K. Thompson of 
Cedar Rapids for permission to 
remarry on February 17, and their 
applications were denied because 
of evidence in the previous di
vorces. 

Thompson later dlsco\'ered 
that the Mercers bad married 
prior to notify In .. him of their 
intention to remarry. He Uien 
notified Johnson county aUor
ney, Jack O. While, 'Who 
broulht the couple into local 
Justice court Qn March 29 where 
Justice J. M. Kadlec fined tbem 
$10 eacb. 
However, the case was later 

brought before the grand jury 
and the three indictments were 
returned. White said the $10 
fines would be refunded. 

Ten Units of . Women's Methodist Christian 
Servic,e Society to Meet Here Wednesday , 

Ten units of the Women's So
ciety of Chr1 tian Service of the 
Methodist church wllJ meet Wed
nesday for May breakfasts or lun
cheons, and one unit will have 
an evening meetirig. 

Unit A 
A review or "Nativc Boy" by 

Richard Wright will be given by 
Lou Hazelton at the meEting of 
Unit A at 8 p. m. in the Wesley 
Foundation annex, 213 E. Market. 
str€€t. Hoslesses will be Mrs. R. 
M. BraUon and Mrs. Halvor Scott. 

Unit B 
A May breakfast at 9. a m. will 

be held by members of Unit B in 
the home of Mrs . I. A. Opstad, 
613 E . Bloomingion street. Mrs. 
L. G. Lawyer will be assistant 
hostess and Mrs. Fra nk Kinney 
will be in charge of devotions. 

Unit C 
Telling 01 her experiences in 

1\aly as a Red Cross worker, Joan 
Opstad will be guest speaker on 
the program of Unit C. The meet
ing will be held in the home of 
Mrs. E. T. Hubbard, 624 E. Grant 
street, wlth a 1 o'clock' luncheon. 
Assistant hostesses will be Mrs. 
Frank Wilson, Mrs. Cecil Wilson, 
Mrs. Keith Wilson and Mrs. Wen
dell Stoner. Devotions will be 
given by Mrs. Harry Goodrich. 

Unit D 
The program planned for the 1 

o'clock luncheon meeting of Unit 
D is a talk by Arthur Lambert on 
his experiences as a prisoner of 
war in Japan. Meeting at the 
Iowa-Illinois Gas & Electric com
pany rooms for the luncheon, 
members will bring only theh' 
table sHvice. Hostesses wilt be 
Mrs. A. C. Harmon, Mrs. John 
K. Sylvester, Mrs. William Daley 
and Mrs Mabel Berkey. Devo
tions will be led by Mrs. E, E. 
Lawyer. 

Trailer Town 
SUI Hawkeye Village 

Near Completion 

One hundred-eleven married 
student-velerans and their [3mi
lies are now occupying trailer 
units in Hawkeye Village, univer
sity trailer project west of l'eserve 
library, according to Dean C. 
Woody Thompson of the o!fice of 
studont affairs. 

Dean TllOmpson said lhat addi
tional leases fOI' the units will be 
sent out next week .. 

Meanwhile, reconditioning work 
is being completed on the trailers. 
R. . J. Phillips, superintendEnt or 
the university physical plant, said 
intETior painting has been comple
ted nnd aU of tile 171 units in the 
village would probably be ready 
for occupancy by the end of the 
week. 

University workmen are now 
. painting the roofs of the unit!; 

alurnlnum. Sides of the units will 
be painted within the next few 
days. 

Phillips said unJ ts in Riverdale 

Unlt E 
Mrs. C. Woody Thompson, 1119 

Dill avenue, will be hostess to the 
membErs of Unit E at a 1 o'clock 
luncheon. Assisting her will be 
Mrs. Oscar Swanson, Emma Sto
ver and Mrs. Francis Painzin. De
votions will be given by Mrs. A. 
M. Ewers. 

Unit F 
A May breakfast will be held 

by Unit F ' at 9:30 a. In. in the 
home of Mrs. C. R. Rasley, 406 
Magowan avenue Mrs. G. Myrtle 
Lanning will be ussistant hos
tesses, and Mrs. William Lenz 
will gi ve the devotions. 

Unit G 
A 1 o'clock luncheon for mem

bers of Unit G will be in the 
home of Mrs. L. V. Deardorff, 
1231 Sheridan avenue. Mrs. B. 
J. Lambert will be in charge of 
the program, Mrs. M. J . Fitz
gerald, devotions, and Mrs. D. G. 
Douglas, Mrs. Wendell Thomas 
and Mrs. Jessie Seger will be as
sistant hostesses. 

Unit H 
Members of Unit H will meet 

with Mrs. R. J. Phelps, 730 E. 
CoJle!\e street, for a 1:30 dessert 
luncheon. Mrs. Josie Moon will 
assist Mrs. Phelps, and Mrs. L. 
W. Rogers will give the devotions. 

Unit I 
A food collection will be helti 

at the meeting of Unit I. Mem
bers are asked to bring canned 
goods. The meeting will begin 
with a 1 o'clock luncheon in the 
home of Mrs. Alva Oathout, 6217 
Bradley street. Assistant hos
tesses will be Mrs. John Hedges, 
Mrs. F. B. Post and Mrs. D. R. 
Thomas. 

Unit J 
Mrs. Lee Colony, 308 Melrose 

avenue, will be hostess to Unit 
J lor a 1 o'clock luncheon. 

trailer camp, north of the uni
versity theater on the west bank 
at Iowa river, will bll set up and 
reconditioned as soon as work in 
Hawkeye Village is completed. 

Eighty-five units are located In 
Riverdale. 

Tw,o Plersons Killed 
In l exas Tornadoes 

DENTON, Tex. (AP)-Two per
sons were killed in north Texas 
last night by two tornadoes an4 
at least five were injured. In
complete reports showed at least 
nine homes, a Masonic hall. 
Church, genera1 store and part 
of a school gymnasium were de
molished. 

Joyce Hammond, 11, was killeil 
instantly when a tornado hit at 
Sanger, Tex., 12 miles from Den
ton, and J. L. Howard, 82, was 
killed when his home was de
molished at Stoneburg, Montague 
county. 

Three other persons, including 
Mrs. Charlie Hammond, mother of 
Joyce, were injured at Sanger and 
five houses were leveled. 

Spulding whitt . •. 100% r." In 
tndltlonlUV 'lpproycct (orrM for 
vnllf \lC!lonal cOf!tlptlrldcnct. 

IOWA SUPPLY CO. 
8 8. Clinton 

MISS BARR 
TO WED 
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University Symphony, 
Chorus Will Present 
Concert Wednesday 

Rounding out 25 years of con
certs, the university chorus and 
symphony orchestra will present 
an anniversary concert Wednes
day at 8 p. m. in Iowa Union 
lounge. 

With Prof. Philip Greeley Cjapp, 
/lead of the music deparlment elir
ecting, the program will feature 
compositions by five Iowa com
posers, present and tormer faculty 

/ 

members und students in the A4 of Dubuque, soprano, and Pro
music department. Cessor Thomas Muir of the music 

The program will open with department, tenor. 
"Variations on a Dutch Folk "Summer," an orchestral pre-

Song" by Dr. Maurits Kesnar, a 
uniVersity graduate who was 
born in Amsterdam, Holland. 

"lsrafel," a choral and orches
tral number by Leon Karel, a 
graduate student in the music de
Pllrtment, will feature as soloist 
Prof. Herald Stark or the music 
department. 

"A Dlrge of Four Citi«," by 
Marsha 11 Barnes, instructor in the 
music department, is ba ed partly 
on Celtic folklore. Professor 
Stark will conduct the number. 

"A Perfect Prayer," by Wen
dell Schroeder, university gradu
ate, will feature Louise Landgraf, 

lude by ProCessor Clapp, will con
clude the program. Tickets for 
the concert may be obtained at 
Iowa Union desk beginning tomor
row at 8 a. m. 

Mrs. Carl Seashore 
Named Church Officer 

Mrs. Carl E. Seashore has been 
elected prtsidcnt of the Women's 
Association of the Congregational 
church. 

Other officers are Mrs. A. O. 
Kelly, vice-prEsident; Edna Tate, 
secretary, and Flavill Fonda, 
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trea urer. The nUicers wete In
stalled by Mrs. R. O. Perkins, 
chairman of the program commit
tee. 

Five Die in Crash 
Of C-45 Transport 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Five 
men were killed yc terday in the 
crash of an army C-45 transport 
plane near Memphis, Mich., Brlg. 
Gen. Burton M. Hovey Jr., com
mandant of Bolling field, the 
pillne's base announced last night. 

One of those killed was Col. 
Ruehen C. Moffat, 49, Palls 
Church, Va .• cbief or the special 
planning division ot the army air
forces. 

MR. AND MRS. Elton L. Barr of Ft. l\ladlson announce. the enlag-e
b1ent of !beir daughter, Marjorie, to Ptc. J. Kenneth Auwaerter, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Auwacrter also of Ft. Madison. US! Barr was 
graduated from Ft. Madison high school and attended Iowa. Wesleyan 
college at Mt. Pleasant where she was a member of Sigma Tau Delta, 
honorary pro~esslonal English fraternity. A junior at the University 
of Iowa, she is an associa tc In the Iowa Academy of Science and a I 
member of Zeta Tau Alpha sorority. Private Auwaerter is a graduate r 
of Ft. Madison high school and is in l\latsuyama, Japan, with tbe 91st 
military government, 

Campus Consu'ltants 

Engagement 
Announced 

MR. AND 1\lRS. F. B. Rinck of La. Grange, 111., aunounce the engage
ment and approaching marriage of their daughter, Dorothy Ann, to 
John Calvin Wheeler, son of 1\1r. and lUr . C. L. Wheeler of La Grange. 
The wedding will take place this summer. lUiss Rinck is a graduate of 
Lyons Township high school in La Grallge and is a senio, ill the college 
of liberal arts at the University of Iowa, affiliated with Delta Delta 
Delta. social SOI·orlty. 1\11'. Wheeler was graduated from Lyons Town
ship high school in La Grange and attended Los Angeles city college. 
He recently was discharged from military service. 

Professor Tells of-

Fungi 
Baltle 

* * * Prof. George W. M3rtin of the 
bot any department discussed 
problems of m3int3ining [ungi
free army supplies in the tropiCS 
at the MOlY meeting of the Amer
ican Association of University 
Women in the University club
rooms yesterday afternoon. 

During the wal" Professor Mar
tin was in charge of government 
research on tropical fungi in lab-
6ratories at Jeffersonville, Ky. Of 
primary concern were problems 
of discovery and eradication 01 
the tropical lungi that destroyed 
food, textiles, opticul equipment 
and mechanical eqUipment. 

Mrs. Ethyl Mal'lin, state na
tional coordinator for the A. A. 
U. W., reported on lhe state con
vention May 3 and 4. Lucille 
Delano, former A. A. U. W. mem
ber, was introduced. Miss Delano 
is assisting Prof. E. K. Mapes in 
the preparation of a textbook for 
South America. 

The ruffed grouse or partridge 
is found th roughout North Amer
ica from the Atlantic to the Pa
cific, from Virginia and norther:"! 
Georgia to Alaska. 

I 
Carnival Ticket Sale I 

Nets Estimated $600 

Advance ticket sales of the Red 
und While carnival were estimated 
at $600 last night by George 
Thomas, Co-ch3irman of the car
nival. Proceeds from the rides 
and novelties could not be r:hecked 
until tod3Y. 

The crowds beg3n to fill the 
carnivul grounds at 3 o'clock yes
terday aHel'noon, and at 7:30 last 
night an attcndance of 2,000 was 
estimuted. 

Although lhe games were rained 
out Friday, Thomas said there was 
a "nice crowd" for the dinner at 
5:30 p. m. und the rides from 8 
to 11 p. m. 

The carnival, spon!iOred by lhe 
music auxiliary of City high 
school, took place Friday and Sat
urday on the Junior high play
grounds, 
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1fKENToN 
» * AND HIS OleN.nlA 

FeatUI'jng' ..• 

JUNE CHRISTY 
GENE HOWARD 

Vldo Musso I .Eddie Safranski 
Ray Wetzel I Sllelly Manne 
Kal Winding- I Buddy Chllden 
ChIco Alvarez I nOllts Mussulli 

Thursday, May 23 
, 

Special Ol'alldle! 
Return!nc to Iowa. CitY' 

1 :45 ufter dance 

Jackie Crowley 

DON'T PLUNGE BLINDLY ... 
Into buying graduation gilts but 

know where 1.0 shop for smart 
gifts that are sure to please. 
BREI\IERS are prepared with a 
long list of gHt suggestions to 
choose from so It shouldn't be uny 
problem at all 10 find what you 
want from one of the foHowlng: 
Hickok jewelry-tie chains and 

bars ... ... ... . .. 1.00-3.50 
key chains .. . ....... 1.00-2.50 
cuff links ........ .. 2.50-10.00 

Ties-all kinds-ali colors 
.. 1.00-5.00 

Bathing trunks-gay or plain . 
... 2.95-5.00 

Billfolds-all leather with or 
without zippers 7.50-10.00 

Handkerchiefs-colored borders 
... .. ..... 35c-l.00 

lawns, chambl'ays--plain 01' 

rolled hems .... . .......... 25c-J.OO 
Pure .linen-plain white .... l.00 

Sleeveless sweaters ... plain 
green, tan, blue, navy. 

The Miami Triad at Ames this 
weekend promised to be a. good 
enough party to attract many of 
the Iowa Betas. The Beta boy 
who made the trip were Bill 
1\Iart In , Bill Buck. Bob Rose
land, Bill 1\lu nsell, B ern i e 
Swords, Dick Hazelett, B i I I 
Chatima and Jim Knittle. 

Hey-bub-a-rub-a! It's hamburg
ers and coffee after the jam ses
sion. The way you cut a rug is 
nothing compared to the way 
you'll cut into the deliciou:a, sizzl
ing hamburgers at the handy 
HAMBURGER INN. They're as 
hot as the music you love - as 
scintillating as the latest hit tune. 
Always, after the party, head for 
the HAMBURGER INN for the 
lale snack. 

ONE OF .nl.'.""u .... n 
ITE GIFTS: 

Records have always thrilled the 
youth of ' America because they 
could hear over and over lheir fa
vorite dance band or symphony 
played in the quiet oC their own 
room 01' in the living room wben 
the gang dropped in. Now tbat 
graduation is rolling around a~ain 
and fond parents, relatives and 
friends axe racking the girt appeal 
list for something which will 
please the celebrated graduate 
SPENOERS HARMONY HALL 
comes to the rescue suggesting you 
give record albums which will be 
a source of music pleasure for 
years. 

That dreamy look which tells 
the world It's Iov-e beJonp to 
Nloky Chemlak, Hillcrest coed 
and Bob Wrlcht, Quad. 

Summer is here, spectators arc 
in style and of course leg make-up 
is the mode. BOERNER'S has for 
your convenience, ecorjomy and 
beauty the new Silkeen leg fllm , 
which comes in two salt, alluring 
summer shades, and just that right 
shade in Barriet Buba.,. Ayer leg 
film. Both of these leg make-ups 
are so easy to apply and so quJck 
to dry. They cling with a blemish 
concealing sheer-textured beauty 
thut ll'imll the ' ankle-~JjJlls Ule 
I~. COj1le ill to 8QERNER'· lo
morrow and let us help you seled 
y.our sutnt.'ler ."nylons." 

Another eunicr en,acement 
-Jean 8ass arut Gee,ce Moller, 
gracl, told the world this -..eek. 

Hersh Herzberg Willie Ralston 

'Vhere to GO""" 

WHERE EVERYBODY MEETS TO EAT: 

WHETSTONE'S DRUG STORE is definitely a tradition on the Iowa 
campus; consequently the phrase "meet me at Whet's" has be
come one of the most frequently heard lines among students ond 
townspeople. A day just isn't complete ut;lless you have stopped 
at least once at WHET'S for a coke, malted milk or any of the 
other refreshments busy students crave for in-between-meal 
snacks. 

Seated in one of WHETSTONE'S Booths having their afternoon 
cokes are Pat Holland, Tri Delt and Don Schmidt, Phi Psi and 
Betty Mutschler, Hillcrest with Albert Hollingshead, also a Phi Psi 
who are typical WHET enthusiasts. Remember students, towns
people you are are a:lways welcome at our fountain. 

j..ike Aladdin's lamp a magic 
wand has been waved over MUL
FORD'S ELECTRICAL CO. and 
things every wife has dreamed of 
to enhance the beauty of the home 
are here-lake for instance the 
unique yei exquisite China lamps, 
which come in soft colors and 
many different designs. Priced 
Crom $14.95 up these lamps are a 
"must" ror any modern home. Or 
how apout the "shelf-o-li te"-as 
the name implies it is a unique 
creatlon of a desk lamp with an 
ever-so-convenJent shelf above it, 
for $10.95 an asset to any student's 
horne. Then there is the eomplele 
stock or aluminum wares-sauce 
pans, gridd les, Dutch ovens and 
those long-wanled chicken fryers. 
These are all of ihe new waterless 
type of cookery and are so low in 
price you'll want the enlire set. 
Come in tomorrow to MULFORD'S 
and pick out those needed items 
to make your modern home com
plete. 

Don't try to tell anyone these 
future busine men can't play
that wasn't a fratcrnlty liquid 
party Thursday - huh ub-just 
the annual commerce brawl -
picnic, that Is. 

hot sun"-DiQI 3177 and V ABSITY 
UAWKEYE CAlI CO, will cull for 
you aud lake you. quicldy aud 
safely to yoUN.lestlnatiPIl. No need 
to brave HIe sun wnen you can 
ride cool nnd nt cnsc in n VAK
SI1'Y CAB. Watch lOl' the laxis 
wi lh lhe green ligh \$. 

A happy Iowa City romauce 
was announced this week, when 
1\larybeIJe Miles, now of Currier, 
showed the diamond she re
ceived from Bill Bower of Iowa 
City. AuP5l weddlnr plans are 
belne made. 

Marilyn Forbes and Bill Mar
tin are even more attached 10 
each other now . • . In other 
words tbey chained their pins. 

Bonnie Jean Johnson did all 
r~b' &r llenel' W. _k .,. 
aequlrlDl". _ eKpenslYe Jew
elry hom Jaek,....". In_ 
iIlere Is: any _ubi aNut the na
ture or tile JewelJ'J' U II • dia
mond. -

Now that the end of the school 
From the Rumor department: • yelfr is approaching students must 

-Barb Perrla~ Hillcrest and hurry faster ilian elier 'to get an 
Ernie · Gramer, CommollB, are the· business of the closing yeLr 
ready to pull the weddiD,( bell In sealed and with exam scbeawes 
AU&'Ui1.. • to meet beside's 'you'll need some~ 

"THE OFFER OF THE MONTH" 
·F'or only $1.50 K~lTZ STUDIO 

offers you for the month of May 
your choice of either of these twd 
8x 1 0 pictures; a lovely vignette 
black and wb4te portrait or a dis
tingUiShed' miniature in oils. This 
low cost includes sitting of from 
4 to 8 proofs. Why not have yout 
picture taken tomon'ow at this 
sl>Cllial offor1 KlUTZ STUDIO. 3 
S. Dubuque blJ·I!et. , Hours 10 to 8. 
Nb appointment neeessal'),. 

-To III&fn this week n' Nlckl 
Norberc, Hillcrest (Cbi 0 hnl

·fer h'o.· Co.) and Bob ()arter, 
' Quad, 

J 

thing besides your own legs to get 
you about :so how about callinll .a 
~OW CAB when minuLes are 
precious. The numbers 3131 will 
proba,bly mqn more thaE:! evet to 
you in the next few weeks when 
it miibt mean thi differenc\l be
tween missing a test and 'getting 
an A'. • . and nf cnurse WI! all 
want A's so we all caU a YELLOW 
CAB. 

One uf ~he Il10l& be .. uWul d\a. 
tuDnd!I ~ &he. MIIIOU weill QII ., 

...,i of Lo" 80IIear of 8DJ~ 
·IWJ week, wltell Herb 'alte·.f 
8,rladtel4,', MUll., l&epfld In 
10_ OMy foUowIDr JaIl 4111-
cllar,e froID 'be ..... ,. 



• 
Iowa-Northwestern 2nd Game Washed Ou., But-Hawk Trackmen Trail, Badgers, 

Purple; Gotthardt, Milers Win 
Major League Baseball Standings 
NATIONAL LEAOUE 

W L P.t. 
Brooklyn .... ... .... 16 9 .640 
51. Loul. ....... . ... 15 9 .625 
ChloaRo .. .•. . 13 10 .fiGS 
noston . . . 14 11 .560 

O.B. Hawk Baseballers Rise to 3rd in Loop 
AMERICAN LEAOUE 

W L Pol. G.8. 
Boston ............... 24 6 .800 

'h New York ............ 18 11 .621 5!1a 
2 Detroit ............. 17 12 ,586 ella 
2 W •• hlngloll .... . .. 13 13 .500 9 

CIncinnati ..•• . . 12 11 ,G22 
Now York ....... ., 11 15 ,423 

3 Sl. Louis ........ 13 10 .448 JOlla By CHAD BROOKS OUIl Vo" .. 1 rlnel his nrlwk ,~ \vll n n WI . , 1 I ~y. Clevohmd ....... .. II 10 .407 11 ... ~('onsm!l I ar,llt' t':.( ill)': RIIl1 
Pimburgh ," 9 14 .391 
Phll.dolphln ...... 6 17 .261 

6 Chlongo ... . ..... 9 16 ,360 121'. Dally Iowan Spotts Writer the Cals' grnullI) keepers refused g I'S. The Fl'itlny , .1111 SatllnJ ... \, 
"fADl "ON ,~.. P ) ,~, . 9 Philadelphia ......... 7 22 .241 lGlIa 
l' S, ,.1. (A - ,vi con in' WE'll balanced trark aud alurday·. k ... 11s So,urday', ft ... I.. EVANSTON - Northwestern to work on the muddy !liamont) results moved Ihe TliJwk ~ liP fl'om 

field team enconntrred liltle difficulty in finishinlr 8~ the win· Chl08go 19. New York 3 (Ieoond ,nrne Daoe.trloonlt 1%8'. PSht.naLodeuIP,hiau 0 ·t ' , ,. postponed. ralnl Chi II universl y s Wildcats took one look until an hour before game time, a sixth place spot il)to their 
ner in a triangular We, tern conference meet with lown and Pittsburgh at Brooklyn, wet grounds wa~F.:'&t~n~~~I~~:~n~. """tponed (to at clouded skies and a damp UNTIL IOWA'S PLAYERS IIAD threatening role. 
~orthwestern yeo terday a. the Badgl'1 ' Lloyd IJabeach Jed the ii~~~~tia~tB~~~~?~~I:;',::~~~. P"f~1l ~rn~ty~)to enlraln before anllol- diamond here yesterday and de- STARTED TO WORK ON THE It wus easy to see that the 
way by sE'tting two of three new meet records and II Camp Ral)· Today', Pllob... pa ra s ~.:ay·s Pit.bers cided that they had plenty of rea- FIELD THEMSELVES. Northwestern board of strategy 
dall mal'k . Plttabur,b d Now Vork C21-Helntel- Boston at Detroit (~)-Ferrl.. (4-01 son to escape from another meet- The loss of an almost SUre win wanted nothing more to do with 

man (3·11 and Roe (I-I) "", Kennedy and Hughson (3·3 Vs. Newhouser (5-1) ·th 1 ' 
Wisconsin cored 6 point, Torthwrstern WIl. ,('('ond with 38Y:l 12.01 and Schurnacher (2.0) and Trou( (4·2) ing WI OWll S classy nine, a de- from the weak Wildcats came at the speedy Hawks after they 
d J f )1 d 'tl 2711. CI el tl t B ~I H (3 1) New Vork at CI ••• land (2)-Chandler cislon that led to the cancellation a most inopportune tl'me for the completely outcl· ssed t'IC Ilome nn owa 0 owe WI 1 72 , n Dna • roo. yn- eusser . (5·1) and RuCllng (1-0) or Beyens (2-') . ~ , 

I b l
' f vS. H •• d C2-01 E b (3) d of the second game of their b~se- Hnwkeyes wh 0 ed 'nt 'h' d t . F lei ' 

JII cac 1 S. per ormnnce hirrhIJ'""ht"cl til" TII(,(,! n,,<' Ile Cllalkeci IIp . VI. rn ree ·1 an Grorn"k (1-3) "0 m V I 0 , Ir earn III r ay S Ollener. " "" Ohl .. ,. at n .. ton (2)-Passenu (2· 1) Wa.hln,ton at Cbl .. ,. C21-Hudson ball series. I . th B' T 
11ew mOl'ks In th JOO.yanl dash, 220.yal'd rlll~h lind hl'OlId J·lI1ilp. and Ullhorn (1.0) YS. Lee C3·1I and \0·2) nnd Niggelinc (1 . 1) VI. Lyons (1-3) ,Anaarly mornln" rain was.he p ace In e Ig on on the The Hawks will end their 1946 
R 1 00 

Wrlgl •• (2·1) "nd Lopat (2·2) n " • • strength of n weekend or upsets, seoson next wceltc!)d \Vii!'!) they 
f' I'an t If' 1 in 9.7 sccomls to ('clip. c lhe old nmp RnnclnIl SI. T.oulo It Phlladelpbla-Br""chen Phlladelpbla al St. I •• ul. (!)-Knerr main exeuse for the cancella- a single game behind llIinois ancl piny hosl to Ih(' S(COlld 11 I l1('c' 11 

l' eOI'd et by AI Torm y of Wi.con~in in HIH b\' 11 1(,ll1h or 3 ~~'~u~~d(~_~~k~~~1 .ut~{llg~~ ~:i:~~" (0.11 ~~·J)Mas~O:(';'.~Y 11-3) YS. ZoMak C.-2) tion, but It was forced on Coach only a game and 0 hnH behind lini. 
seconrl . Lnbeoeh rae d lhe220in'-------------·~------------------------~--~~----~----~~--------------·---------------------------~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~---------------
2J.4 cond to ('rase th e meet 
mark sel in 1934 by Becker of 
Iowa, whose time was 22,2, and 
leaped the broad jump f~r a dis
tance of 24 Ceet to rub ollt the old 
standard of 22 feet, l'l. inches, set 
by Duggins of NorlJJwestern in 

Cubs Shell G iants, 
]934. 

Summary : 
Tiger Pitcher Tall ies in Third Frame 

lillie MIn-Tied for first. Jensen, Fred· 
erick and Levertntz. all of Wisconsin ; 
fourth, Mostaln, Northwestern. Time 
. :38.2. 

HO·,ard duh-Won by liunter Iowa; 
second. Whipple. Wlseonsln ; thlra, WII
wn, Iowa ; fourth . H'Ooubler. Wisconsin. 
Tlme 50.5 seconds. 

Shot pul - Won by Gotthardt, Iowa; 
second. Klndl, Wisconsin; thIrd. Fuchs. 
Wiscon ::;in : fourth, .Normnll. Northwest· 
ern. Dlstnnce 40 {c~t . 3 Inches. 

lII(h Jump-Won by Jam... N(>rth. 
W('Ji1 t"rn; second. Emhach. W Iscansln: 
third. JOMS, WI«on, ln; fourth. Wilkin. 
son, lown nnd Rhones, Wisconsin , tied. 
lIeli/ht 0 Icet. I V. Inohe •. 

120·yar4i hlJh burdle.-Won by Parler. 
Northwestern ; second, .Tones, Wisconsin; 
1hlrd, Cranston , \Vlsconsln ; rourth , Freels, 
Iowa. Time 1~.1 seconds. 

lI8O·yard run-won by Watson. WII' 
consln ; second, An,er. Northwestern; 
third, Munson. Wisconsin; fourth, Srnlth. 
Northwestern. Time 10:22.~. 

220'rard dash-Won by Labeach , WI. · 
consln; second. Thompson, Northwestern; 
third, Ploen. Iowa: fourth. Finney, Iowa. 
Time 21.4 seconds, 

T.wo-mlle run-Won by Nelson and 
Schumann, both 01 Wisconsin, tied: thIrd, 
Frederick. Wisconsin: fourth , Zchr. 
Northwesern . Time 10:22.5. 

Dl.cu. throw-Won by Anderson. Wis
consin: second. Norman. Northwestern: 
third, Heyde. WI~consfn; fourth, Gott
hardt. Iowa. Distance 139 leet, 2 Inchel. 

/!-.!O-)"ard low hurd lea-Won by Towlso 

Wlseonsln; seC-ond, Porter, Northwestern; 
third, Lambert, Wisconsin; fourth , John
son. Iowa. Time 25.0. 

Br.ad Jump-Won by Labeaoh. Wis· 
consln: second. Kallas. \Vl sconsln; third , 
James. Northwestern; tourth, Thompson. 
Northwestern. Dlslance 2. feel. 

Pol ••• ult-Won by Moore. Northwelt· 
em; serond, Sewell. Northwestern; third, 
Fo,ter, Scott and Anderson. all ol WIs· 
oonsln, Hed. HelRht 13 fcet, 6 Inche •. 

FRED HUTCHINSON (right), Detroit pilcher, who held the Philadelphia :Athletics to four hits for a 2-0 
victory, scores from third base when A's catcher Gene Desautels allowcd the ball (lower center) to bounce 
out of his mitt. The action occurred In the thi~d inning. Hutchinson had singled, moved to second on an 
error and reached third on a sacrifice. (AP WmEPIIOTO) 

One mJle relay-Won by Iowa (Hunter, 
Finney. Ploen and Wilson); second. WI.· 
oonsln: third . Northwestern . Tlrne 3:23.2. 

IOO.yard .... b-Won by LaBea.ch, Wls
conain; Ploen. Iowa. second; Porter. 
Northwestern . third: Finney, Iowa, Clinton Wins Outdoor Meet 
fourth. Time :09.7. 

.... 

GASSIN' 
with GUS 

.............. _. - ......... -By GUS SCHRADER .................. on 

Intramural Sports Rise in Importance-
THE GOLDEN ERA of sports is hard upon us, so they say .. , 

Greater attendance at all kinds of sports events, more track records 
tumbllng, mightier .football teams, faster big-time basketball, greater 
athletic interest lJJan ever before--that's the program ahead ... 
With oll this flurry for such fi ne spectator sports, we note with in
creasing sa tisfaction the clamor here at Iowa for more INTRAMURAL 
athletics .. . Did you notice that in the recent Student Council elec
tion, almost every candidate stumped for "bigger, better intramurals?" 
· .. Joe College and Betty Coed both are asking for more partiCipa
tion to supplement their diet of "seats-on-the-fifty" activity. 

• • • 
IOWA'S INTRAMURAL prorram this year was the stunted 

outlrowth of the war ... It included only touch football, basket
ball and softball ... It could have gone much farther than that
it should have .•. Ted Swenson, Maury Kent, Clem Crowe all 
took a hand at directin .. the present program, but It didn't Include 
enou,h activities. , • The blame is not with them because what 
Iowa did have was pretty well handled ... We'd like to see the 
~thletlc deoartmellt reallv 1'0 over board next year and include at 

least 10 sports . . . To touch 
football, basketball and soft
~all, should be added the fol
lowing; wrestling and boxing 
tournaments, swimmin .. , ~ell
nls, .. oU, handball, badminton 
and maybe track on a limited 
scale . . . The students them
selves can belp push this alone 
by showm .. a real 'Interest In 
putting across an Intramural 
setup that amounts to some
thinI'. 

• • • 
lOW A CITY'S scrappy welter

weight, Bobbing Bob Rossie, is 
launching a big pre-induction 
boxing campaign the last of the 
month and the first part of June 
. , . He has three rugged tune-up 
fights carded before he tackles 
Dave Linder in a much-heralded 
"rubber" bout in Des Moines .. . 

bUH KU1S1S1~ Next Friday night, Bob tangles 
Objective: 2nd Win From Linder with Glenn Ogden, the Clinton 
Golden Gloves champ, in a three-round main event in Maquoketn ... 
Then May 29, he hits the top billing again with a lhree-rounder in 
the Des Moines Coliseum against a foe yet to be named .. _ May 31, 
Bob Carpenter is his foe in Rock Island •.. The five-round Linder 
match is the big meat, however, for Iowa City Bob, who beat Linder 
tor lJJe Cedar Rapids G. G. title in February . , . The Des Moines 
puncher lifted Bob's state AAU title in June, ]945. 

• • • 
Pass the Hash-
• •• NO OUTFIT ever eame back to town sorer tban Iowa's baseball 
team last night ... The boys til\1red-and rightly so-that North
western's re(usal to do anything about getting the diamond in shape 
for yesk!rday's game neatly robbed them of an added Big Ten win 
• •• Wildcat officials even turned down Coach Otto Vogel's proposal 
to fix a make-shift diamond in another corner of the field. 

Henry Sanders, Clemson Col
lege shortstop, won ' live battle 
'stars during 19 months with the 
chemical warfare group in the 
ETC. 

VARSITY· NOW 

Five Records Falll; 
Imps Second, Little 
Hawks Finish Third 

Varsity I Sophomore 
Clinton ........ 951Davenport .... 82 
Davenport.. .. 67 %IClinton ........ 69 
Iowa City .. 49 1,11Wilson .......... 24 
Dubuque .... 471hIFranklin ........ 21 
Franklin .... 381Dubuque .... 18)1;, 
Wilson ..... 37IMcKinley .... 8'h 
Roosevelt .... J311owa. City ........ 8 
McKinley .. 10 Y.lI Roosevelt 6 

By LARRY TANNER 
Clinton's River Kings won the 

other ha If of the MissiSSippi Valley 
conference track championship by 
taking the outdoor title yesterday 
on the university track in Iowa 
City. The River Kings rolled up 95 
points to hteir nearest competitor, 
Davenport, who pulled in 67 y.! 
points. Davenport won the sopho-
more crown. , 

Five records went by the boards. 
The most notable one was the mile 
run mark, which Dean Pieper of 
Clinton broke. He turned in a time 

I 
of 4:29.1 to knock 2.3 seconds from 
the existing mark. Paul Neff, also 
of Clinton, set a new record in the 
440-Yard dash with a :50.8 time. 
Clinton's medley team took the 
existing record of 3:46,3 down to 
3:42.6, as they edged past Wilson 
in a close race. 

Another close race was the 2-
mile relay where Franklin nipped 
Davenport to rack up a new mark. 
The Thunderbolts time was 8:21.8, 
which took three seconds off the 
old record. The other record was 
made by Joe Paulsen of Davenport 
in the football throw. Paulsen 
raised the present record from 300 
points to 340 points. 

The host school captured three 
firsts in the day's festivities. Don 
Fryauf took the 220-yard dash and 
the 440 and 880-yard relay quar
tets finished in front. The' same 
four boys ran on both teams: 
Wayne Fliss, Chan Coulter, Chug 
Wilson and Don Fryauf. Bill Ol
son picked up a third in the discus, 
Virgil Troyer placed second in the 
440-yard dash, as did Jack Davis 
in the open half mile. The mile 
quartet came in second and the 
two-mile team finished fourth, 
Tom Nickols tied for fifth in the 
440-yard dash. That adds up to 

I [.1', 'I! 1 

49 10() points for the Little Hawks. 
The Hawklet sophomores fin

ished seventh in their meet. They 
collected eight points . None of 
their points were from firsts. 

109-yard dash-Won by Hamel (Frank· 
lin) ; second. Priester (Davenport); third, 
Pape (Dubaque): lourth. Sandrock (Du
buque) ; firth , Concannon (Davenport). 
Time :10.3. 

Two·mile relay - Won by Franklin 
(Pope. Westrom. Nolan and Sanford): 
second , Davenport ; third, Clinton; fourth, 
Iowa City; lI!th, Wilson. Tirne 8:21.8. 
(New rcoord. old record 8:24.8 by Clin· 
ton In 1939.) 
~~O·yard dash-Won by Fryaul (low' 

City); seconu, Pape (Dubuque); third, 
Priester (Davenport); fourth, Pinch 
(Franklinl: Illth. Anderson IWllson). 
TIme :22.7. 

120·yard bl,h burdles-Won by Haye~ 
(Davenporll: second. Ward (Clinton); 
third , Lutz (ClintOIlI; fourth. Steen (WIl· 
.on); filth , Strothrnan (Davenport). 
Time :15.9. 

~llIe run-Won by Pelper (Clinton) ; 
seronn. Duggan (Davenport); third. Gin
villes (Clinton); fourth. Ryan (Wilson); 
flIth, Prohoska (Wilson). Tlrne 4:29.1. 
(New record, old record 4:31.4 held by 
Baxter. Davenport In 1942.1 

SSO·yard relay-Won by Iowa Cily 
(Fliss. Coulter, Wilson and Fryauf); s .. -
olld, Franklin; thIrd. Clinton: fourth, 
Wilson; {lfth, MoKlnley. Time 1034.2. 

HO-yard dasb-Won by Neff (Clinton); 
s .. ond, Troyer trowa City) : third, Con
nell (Dubuquel; fourth. Cherry (Du· 
buque) ; firth tie belween Lewis (Frank· 
lin) and Nichols (Iowa City). TIme :50.8. 
(New record, old record :51.6 held by 
Brown (Clinton) In 1933. 

200·yard low hurdl •• -Won by Gaines 
(WlIosnl: second, Lutz (Clinton); third, 
Hayek (Davenportl; fourth. Delbridge 
(McKinley); lifth. Burridge lClinton ). 
Tlrne :23.6. (Gaines tied Ihe record In 
the preliminaries with 8 time of :23.1.) 

Broad Jump-Won by Gaines (Wilson) 
and Hayek IDavenport) tied lor first: 
third, Watts (Clinton); fourth, S(effen 
(Dubuque); mlh. PInch (Franklin ). Dis
tance 19 feel 5 Inohes. 

lJi,b Jump-Won by Dale (Roosev"It ): 
second. tie between Watts, Kacera and 
Deters (Clinton ). Harrnon and Ipsan 
(Wilson). Heleht 5 feet 6 inches. 

Pol. vaull-Won by Lutz (Clinton); 
second. Stamp CClinton); third tie be
tween Kramer (DllbuQue ) and Picklord 
(Franklin); flflh tie between Stoik (ClIn
Ion) ond Mlohel (Dubuque). lielght 11 
feel Y. Inoh. 

ShoL pul-Won by Paulsen (Daven
port); second. Llliz (Clinton); third, 
Price lClinton l; fourth. Pelerson (Clin
ton ; fJfth . Jones (McKinley), Distance 
50 feet 4:y. Inches. 

Dlsou. throw-Won by Michel (Du
buque): second, Paulsen (Davenport); 
third. Olson (Iowa City); fourth, Marks 
(Roosevelt); ruth, Vestermark (Du
buque). Dlstanoe 136 feet 9'/. Incl\es. 

Foot.ball lh,o,,"-Won by Paulsen (Dav
enport); second tie betwen Mitchell (Du
buque) and Stomp (Clinton I ; lourth, 
Phetan (Franklin ); fifth tie between Le· 
buhn (Davenport) and Jones (McKinley). 
340 points. (New record. old record 800 
points held by Kroeger. Davenport in 
190/2.) 

IIledley relay-Won by Clinton (Snyder, 
ROUSh, Prloe and PIeper): seoond. Wil
son; third, Dubuque; fourth, Davenport; 
filth . RoosevelC, TIme 3:42.6. (New rec
ord. old record. 3:46.3 held by Clinton In 
1938.) 

lI8O-yard ran-Won by Tupper (Du
b,;,quel : second. Davis (Iowa City); MII-

Allo Looney Toone CartooD 

Plus Latest PaUle ,Nfl'" 

Win Moves Bruins 
To Third Place; 
Schmitz Gives S Hits 

NEW YORK (AP)-Unloading 
their fiercest barrage of the sea
son, the Chicago Cubs unmerci
tully pummelled five New York 
ilingers for 18 hits to bury the 
Giants under a 19-3 score in yes
terday's opener of a scheduled 
doubleheader. Rain -came to the 
rescue of the Giants, forcing post
ponement of the second game. 

Bill Voiselle gave way to Bob 
Joyce in the first inning after 
facing seven men and giving up 
four hits and as many runs in 
the Cubs' six-run frame. Joyce 
followed Voiselle to the showers 
in the second frame to be suc
ceeded by Mike Budnick, Jack 
Kraus and rookie Jack Carden 
in that order. 

Lefty Johnny Schmitz recls
tered his second victory over 
the Giants by hold In, the OU
men to five bits. A two-run 
homer by Buddy Kerr in thc 
fifth and anotber round tripper 
by Buddy Blattner In the 
seventh prevented the southpaw 
from whitewash In, the Polo 
crounders for the second suc
cessive time . 
Schmitz aided his .own cause 

with a home run and one-bagger, 
as each of the 11 players in the 
Cub lineup hit safely. Catcher 
Clyde McCullough batted in four 
runs with a double and two sin
gles and even the hitherto weak
hitting Bill Nicholson chipped in 
with a home run and double, 

The victory enabled the Cubs 
to wrest third place from the idle 
Boston Braves. 

Hampden Takes Belmond 
NEW YORK (AP)-The three

year old varSity - Assault ana 
Lord Boswell-stayed out of the 
rain yesterday, so it was prac
tically no trick at all for Hamp
den to wallz to the wire in lJJe 
ancient Withers mile at Belmont 

ler (Roosevelt), third; fourth. Baugh 
(Clinton); fifth . Tre!nak (MoKinl.y). 
TIme 2:0~.1. . 

•• 8·yar~ rol.,-Won by Iowa . City 
(Fliss. Couller. Wilson and Fryauf): sec
ond. Franklin; third, Davenport; fourth, 
wll,on; !lfth. Clinton. Time : ••. 8. 

'MUo rolay-Won by Clinton (Snyder, 
Strohrn. Deters and Neff); "condo Iowa 
'City; third. Franklin; fourth , MoKlriley ; 
IIflh, Davpenol1. Tlrne 3:33, • 

-PLUS- - STARTING FRIDAY -
'0 Protenor Behave' 

-ColDflCly
Color&oon - Late News "THE BELLS of ST. MARY'S" 

__ _ .~__ _ ____ .4 __ _ • 

PORTS ... ,..' ", ... ", .. , ", .... .".", ,. 
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Tigers Win, Swap Mc(osky 
DETROIT (AP) - Capitalizing 

on Philadelphia's loose defenSive 
play, the Detroit Tigers took ad-
vantage of three errol's here yes
terday to. score two unearned runs 
and beat the Athletics, 2-0, back 
of Freddie Hutchinson's four-hit 
pitching. 

Louis (Bobo) Newson also scat
tered four hits but was charged 
with Philadelphia's fifth straight 
set back at the hands of the Tigers. 

Hutchinson personally counted 
the winning run on heady base
running in the sixth inning. 

* * * 

Arthur Van Havern, a dis
charged veteran from Moline, Ill. 
and a member of the Iowa swim
ming team set a world's record 
yesterday. Van Havern, a breast 
stroker and distance swimmet, 
consumed a gallon of ice cream 
in the annual ice cream eating 
derby held by the swimming team. 

'the former serviceman sta rted 
fast and pulled away from his 
nearest rivals, D~nnis Roffnagle, 
Wayne Cody and Ralph Katt. 
Katz made an. early bid but was 
no match for Van Havern, who 

McCOSKY FOR KEUJ 
DElTROIT (AlP)- The Del'l'o it 

Tigers, plugging i1 defensive gap 
atlhird base and strivinll fOI' more 
power in their importont ontting 
order, yesterday troded ollll'icider 
William Barney McCosky to the 
Philadelphia Athletics fOI' thil'd 
baseman George C. Kell. 

General Manager George Traut
man of the world champions, said 
the deal, first of major importance 
here since Rudy York went to 
Boslon last January for Eddie 
Lake, was an out-and-out trade 
with no cash involved. 

* * * 

.CEDAR RAPIDS - (Special)
Franklin high of CediJr Rapids 
nosed out Iowa City high by two 
strokes 332-334, in the stute high 
school districl golf mlet held on 
Kenmore course today. West 
Waterloo was third WIth 333. 

Bob Crowe of Town City was 
the meet medalist as he Jired a 
79 over the 18 hole route. 

Other Iowa City scons: Dale 
Slork, 82, Cerl'i Connon, 85, Bob 
Devine, 88, Roger Van Nest, 93 
and Clinton Thomas, 98. 

swam for Miami U before he came Dave Armbruster, and wns high
to Iowa. . l lighted in prewar years by the 

For hIS effort Van .Have~n recognition of the champion at the 
received a mlnillture pig bUIlt annual banquet Jollowil)l( ' lh~ Dol
alonl the lines of the famous ph in show. 
Floyd o~ Rosedllle. Another record fell by the way 
Last wmner of the trophy was in the afternoon's caling when 

Clyde Kemnitz of Chicago who Coach Armbrustcr wrnppcd him
took the trop.hy i~ 1943. The self around a quart of the rc
derby was dIscontinued durmg freshment. Ilis previou ~ mal'k 
the war, was a pint-anc1-a-hnlf. 

The eating derby was started 
10 y€ars ago under the auspices 
of Irving Weber, the firsl a1l
American developed by Coach 

- Doors Open 1:Hi-9:45 -

aJI1 i;',1:1t= 
NOW ENDS 

TUESDAY-
Roy Rogers 

King of the Cowboys 

Trigger 
The Smart In the Movies 

"Don't Fence Me In" 
Featurlnr 

George "Gabby" Uaycs 
Dale Evans and Bob Nolan 

THE'TOUGHEST'GUYS 
' IN UN'fORM 

* *- ... 
Big Ten Standings 

IV 
WlJiconsh1 . •. . ..•.•..... . 7 
Illinois .......... , ......... 0 
IOWA ................... 5 
Mlohlgan. . ......... 3 
Minnesota ................. . 
Indiana .. .. ....... , ...... 3 
Ohio State .................. 3 
NorthwQstern '.' . . . .. , . , .2 
Purd ue ..... ,... .. , .. , .. .. 2 
Chlc.~o ........ . ..... ,0 

~A1· tlltl)l\v 'R IU:S(Jf,'rR 
Illinoi s 4, ltlcUano I 
Ohio Slalr 4, WI<con, ln 2 
lr,wn ul Nc...rthw('stem. ra'n 
I\.lh-hlgll" ti, J : MhU1t'~otn I . 4 

L PeL 
2 .711 
2 .151 
3 ,til 
2 ,110 
S .611 
3 .500 
4 .411 
• • 133 
• .3" 
P. ,001 

O'rUF:R C'Ol ,I .IIOF, II RF. II"J.I. 
W{'!<hl l'l1 Mlp"'"UlH nl Noll'p Dnme. rain 
Inwn Stnif' 1. ~ : Town Tf'DCherl I, t 
J.ttlhf\1 4 . WUI'thtll'V 2 • 
Wu!-hhlj.~lon U. Hi. 5: Pnrk. Atr cel .. 

lel'o 4, 0 
CO U .t1Gr. Tn"CK 

Wbc.·()n~lIl Uti, Northwestern 38V. IOWI 
n~ , 

Ohio S(nte 04. Penn Slate 23 
Mlchlglln Stnt~ 78, Notre DDtne 44 
Ma"queltc 111 1·3, IlJlnol. Teeh 232.3 
Minnl.:sotu 71 ',"iI . IndJuna 57~ 

COLI .f;GE GOLF 
NOl1hwestCt-ll 14, Notre Dame 13 
Ohio Stale ~5 , Mlch l,an Slale 2 
ill inois 23',. IndIana 12'/. 

COLLeGE TENNIS 
Ohio State O. NorthWestern 3 
I1Ilnol, 9. Ind iana 0 
Town State 6. Mlssorl 0 

9 Undefeated 
'Mur I Teams 

CHICAGO (AP)-Orval Grove 
gave a masterful pitching exhibi. 
tion yesterday when he limited 
the New York Ynnkees to three 
hits in hurling the Chicago White 
Sox to a 5-1 victory Qver the 
Bronx bombers. 

A home run by Charlie Keller, 
his third in as many games, and 
his seventh of the season, saved 
the Yonks from a shu tout, in the 
ninth inning. Between the first 
and the ninth frames the right
hander held the Yanks hitless. 
Tommy Henrich nnd Joe DiMag
gio <leh con nected fo singles in 
the opening round. 

The SOK tool< the lead in the 
second inning when Murrell Jones 
tt'ipl('ci of( Ernie Bonham and tal
lied [II) Mizell PloWs long fly, 

Doors OllCll 1:15 -

14ildUiU 
NOW -END 
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11.,,1 •• 
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ngs 
\ p,t. 
2 .11, 
3 .11t 
2 .111\ 

3-

13 
2 

3 .1'11 
4 .54Jt 
4 ·121 
4 .33a 
a. .~ 

IlOI 

L 
0 
0 
2 
2 
3 
4 
L 
0 
0 
1 
3 
3 
4 
~ 

ratn 
• 2 

Pd. 
1.Il00 
1.000 

.500 

.il33 

.250 

.Il00 
Pel. 

1.000 
1.000 
.750 
.400 
.4011 
.Il00 
.Il00 

S 
L Pel. 
0 1.000 
I .750 
2 .500 
2 .333 
2 • Il00 
2 .000 

L Pel. 
0 1.Il00 
1 .7'1' 
1 .m 
1 .!1111 
1 • 0lI0 
1 .Il00 
2 .Il00 

L 'd. 
0 1.000 
0 1.000 
0 1.000 
2 .718 
2 .71' 
2 .333 
2 • 333 
3 • 000 

T.R E D AlL Y toW A H, tow A CITY, lOW A PAGEnvB 

SophC?~?res, Seniors to Take EX~l11sin Nation= Wide T est Survey 
Tesls 10 (over Three Recitals Monday Afternoon, Evening To~~ ~~:;.e:; t:e~~~:n Basil Walf~rs to Talk SludentCouncii 

Will Be ' Pfesented by Music Department At Meeting Tomorrow At Journahsm Event 

In a private dining room 3t Iowa 
Union tomorrow at 6 p. m., Gor
don Chrlsten.~ell, 1.3 oC Iowa City, 
Council president, said yesterda) . 

~eyen Fields Members ot the music depart- lund, A2 of Marion, oboe; Robert voUteniVoCnrsiaty retvol:vsl.non woofmethne TW~lul Matrix Table Banquet To Inaugurate 
. men! will present three recitals to- Titus, G oC Marion, rlarinet; Ar- · "S h did Th d N P d 

Of Educall'on ~IO:;~~aidP;~:lerd~~~IiP Greeley line Balster, A4 of Monticello, ~a:~~r:~:ti!~~~nl~~O:':~~::~ B Cy ;h:t: Sig~: p~! ew resi ent 

Christensen, who has resigned 
erfective 7 p . m. Mond y so that 
the new members may choose a 
pre idenL from the newly elected. 
members, will confirm the elec
tion o! a 11 W Council president. 
New members will elect their 
president at a 5:30 p. m. caucus 
preceding the banquet. 

Program to Be U.ed 
In Comparing Rating. 
Of Various Colleges 

1'11c comprehensive examina
tions to be takEn Tuesday and 
Thursday this week and TuesdaY 
next week by aU sophomore and 
lenior Jiberal arts students are 
pari of a nation-wide teSting sur
vey sponsored by the Carnegie 
foundation of New York City, 
Dean Earl J. McGrath of the col
lege of liberal arts said yesterday. 

Selections from Mozart, Bach horn, and Margaret Ann Wag
and ChoPin will be included in a goner, A3 of Centerville, bassoon. tomorrow ot 7:30 p. m. 

Program tit 4:10 p. m. in north "Alleluja" (Mozart), Joy Ran- Gisela Meyer A3 of Atlanta Basil Walters, executive editor 
kin, A2 of Tracy, soprano; "Son- .' , of the John S. Knight newspapers, 

music hoi I. "Sonata in A Major, Gn., preSIdent of 1'au Gamma, wI'11 be the Centured speaker nt ata in E Major" (Bach), Miriam d ~ ~ No. I" (Mozart), Marjorie Ensley, urges all. town women to atlen the Matrl'x Table, to be sponsored Weirick, A3 of Colfax, flute, nnd A3 of Chariton, violin, accom- the meetmg.. . by Theta Sigma Ph i Thursday at Abram Plum, A3 of Oskaloosa, k t..... h panied by Joyce Van Pilsum, G of The reviSions mil e memut:rs IP 6:30 p. m. at Hotel Jerterson. 
Prairie City; "Two Part Invention piano; "Caro Nio Ben" (Giordani), in {he town women's organization The 1946-47 editors and busi
in F Major, No. 8" (Bach), Shir- Edythe Rosenthal, A2 of Scarsdale, automatic ror all non-arriliated ness managers of Hawkeye Fri-

N. Y. , mezzo-soprano. t . , ley Denzler, Al of Marengo, pinno; universi y women living in pn- vol and The Daily Iowan, new "Whither" (Schubert), Maxine ta 11 h "Berceuse" (Chopin), Vi rginia vate homes and es b 5 ah exec- oineers of Theta Sigma Phi and Leu, A2 of Keokuk , SOprano; Macomber, 2 of Olln, piano. utive board to be elected annunlly winners of l'ournalism awards will "Sonata" (Hindemith), Hedlund, "Concerto in D Minor, No.2" and n council. be announced at the banquet. oboe, and Sylvia Fischer, Al of (Spohr), "Grave" (Friendmann- Managing editor of the Des Decorah, piano. Bach-K.reisler), and "Jota" (De- Moines Reeisler and Tribune from 
"Sonata in G Minor" (JTandel- P f W II k R Falla-Kochanski), Miss Emley, Kaiims) , Belle Johnson, G of ro. e e eSI'gns,. 1931 to 1937, Wallers wen~ Lo 

'-'iolin; "Clair de Lune" (Debussy), Minneapolis in 1937 and edited Cedar Rapids, Viola, and Plum, J 
Kathryn Kassler, A2 of Denver, T V I F I the Minneapolis Slar- ournal from piano; "Sonata" (Vinci), Mildred J' ty Col., plnno, and "Starlight" (Mac- 0 oln a e acu 1941 to 1944. 
Dowel1) , Myrna Russell , AI o[ Young, A3 of Hillsdale, N. J., Journalism p,.lzes 

piano, and Miss Wolf, nule. J II d b New Sharon, piano. Ollrnn 8m aWClr s to pre-
Student Serle!! "Sonatine" (Carum), G cor g PI·of. Rcne Wenek oC the Eng- sented at the banquet include the 

Morey, G of Quincy, Ill., Ilute, and lish deparlment ha~ resigned from Brewer key to ~he outstanding 
The 47ih in a . series of student Allen Sigel , C of Olil1mwll, clar- the university staff effective Sep· gradUating senior In journalism, 

recitals will be presented in south inet. tember 1 to accept a pOSition as the Iowa Press Women associa-
music hnll at 4: 10 p. m. Program North Music Hall Jlecilal professor or Slavic and compara- tion cash award to the senior 

BASlL WALTEIt 
~ ~ ~ 

to SUCCI' d, a I':ldiu speaking prize 
to thc per.on (,'ontt'ibuting the 
most to I':ldio :1t tllC univer~ity 
this year and th Johnson rash 
alVards to writers of the three best 
news storie-s of th y('(lI·. 

Names of the junior, . !liO!" and 
gradlll1tc students in JOllrnalillm 
elccted to member. hip il\ Kappa 
Tuu A lphn, honorary journll J[sm 
frate rnity, will nlo;o be announce-d. 

Thr 1941) :lI1ct 1946 members oC 

Formal transfer of power from 
old to new Student Council mem
bers will tnke place at a banquet 

Morlar Board; the board of trus
tees ot Student Publications, Inc.; 
1945 and 1946 presidents oC the 
Student Council and faculty mem_ 
bers and students of the school 
of journalism will be guests at 
lhe banquet. 

Prot Wilbur Schramm, director 
oC the schOOl of journollsm. wlll 
announce the awards, and Joan 
Overholser, A4 of Red Oak, pres
ident of Theta Sigma Phi, will In
troduce the speaker. 

Initiation of six members and 
installation of new oW rs or 
Theta Sigma Phi will take place 
before the banquet at 5:30 p. m. 
at the Pi Beta Phi house. An
nouncement of the otficers will 
not be revealed to the Theta Sill
ma Phi's until the instaUalion. 

The regular election or Council 
oWcns will take place next lall. 

Five stud nts. not Council mem
bers, will receive cCl'ti1icates of 
merit lor outstanding service to 
the Council during the yellr. 

Among the guests will be Pres
Ident and Mrs. Virgil M. Han
cher, Dean lind Mrs. C. Woody 
Thompson and foul' persons in
strumental In org:mizlng t~ 
Council- Gary Chinn. L3 of Iowa 
City, and Mrs. Chinn, the former 
Mary Jane NevlUe; Dorothy Klein, 
Insiru tOr in th school of lour
nalism, and Wanda Sieb Is, A4 
of Amber. 

EVANGELISTS 
The Rev. and Mrs. Jack Hamil

lon, evanllelists Irom Kansas City, 
Mo., wlll be guest speakers on 
Morning Chapel this week. They 
will tolk on devotional medita
tions. 

Results of the tests will have 
no in!luence whatever on the stu
dents' gradepoint averages or 
honors tor graduation, Dean Mc
Grath added. They will not be 
listed on students' trnnscripts, but 
will be kept at the uniVetsit..y as 
a part of the permanent records 
60 that students may use the tllt-
1l1li for !tlture reference. 

includes "Quintet, Opus 52" Marion Pantel, A of Muscatine, live literature a~ Yale university. woman in journali sm most likely 
(Blumer), Laura Ruth Wolf, U of plano, and Betty Smith, A4 of A nalive of Czechoslovakia, Pro- ============~===--====:--===============.:============== 
Cnnon City, Col., flute ; Jean Hed- Albia, violin , ncrompnnied by fessol' W lIek came to the United 

Helen Skogsmark, G of Decorah, States in 1939 to become a memTo Cover Seven I'lel" 
tiating the advantages ot the 

lesIing program, Dean McGrllth 
said that the examinations, which 
tover seven educational l!ields, 
"m be given to approximately 
10;000 students in 40 colleges and 
bniversitles aU over the country. 

Each student wil! tece{ve ate· 
\lOrt ot his f:l\i.nll and w\\\ De able 

Commerce Fraternity 
Honors W. Westphal 
In Scholastic Award 

will present :l recital in north bel' of the univet'sity faculty. He 
music hall at 8:30 p. m. was app<linled an associate pro-

Miss Pantel will play "Nocturne, fessor in 194 1 and a full profes
Opus 48, No.1" (Chopin), sor in 1044. 
"Fable, Opus 12, No.6" (Schu- Professor Wellek and Prof. :Aus
mann) , "Toccata" (Kho.lchatur- lin Warren of lhe English depart
ian), and "Concerto in E Minor. menL are working on a book on 
Opus 64" (Mendelssohn) . literary criticism and literary his-

Miss Smith will present "Son- lory under provisions of a Rocke
ota, No.8" (Mozart) nml "SonatA, Cellel' grant. They will go to Yole 
Opus 54" (Bel'lhovcn) . this summ('r to completc the book. 

to compare it with those ot other Wa:l!nc Westphal o[ Davenport, 
students of similar backgTound received the Della Sigma Pi 1945-
and training in the other Ihstitu- 46 scholarship key for having the Uons. highest scholastic average o( any ~ _______________________ -: 

tram the universlty'll stand-I male senior in the college o( com
point, Dean McGrnth explained, I 
the examinations will provide a 
methOd of evaluating the collrses 
of transfer students. 
millpare Unlverslt,. Standards 
On a ' national scale, the tests 

will make it popsiblt: to compare 
the educational standards and rat
ings of all the universities par
ticipating. Universities' individual 
raUb,s will not be released to 
other institutions, but by studying 
a composite score rating, univer- I 
lilies wiU be able to compare I 
their students' gross score with 
that ·made by other groups . 

Examination results may be 
usod by students for admission to 
I!'8duate schools. "We've admlnis
(ered this examination 101' those 
who Wish to take it tor a fOOd 
many years through the graduale 
college," Deon McGrath explained. 
"AU thnt is new is ·its unIversal-
Ity." . 

. WAYNE WESTPnAL lJ'he university had no choice 
about the Ume of giving .the ex
l1IIination. The Carnegie foun- merce last night at a 26th anni
dation set a 10-day period during versary dinner at Hotel Jefferson . 
whi.ch the tests were lo be given Dean Ch~sler A. Phillips of the 
aU over the country. co.lege of commel'Ce presented 

Tea Sehed.les the award. . 
Students have been assigned Established in 1912, the Delta 

rooms where they ale to take the Sigma Pi key is recognized as the 
tests. Tuesday from 1 to II p. m., highest indivjdual honor that any 
IJo(Il seniors and sophomores will studE-nt in the schools of com
take examinations in vocabulary merce and bUSIness administration 
&eneral mathematics biOlogicai can win. 
r:Jence aod arts. Th~rsday from ' Westphal r~ceived a B.A. de
Ito 5 P. m. the seniors will lake gree last January and has since 
advanced tests in their speCial been associated with the Paulsen 
fields, and the soppomores will -pUblic accoun~ing firm in Daven
take Q general reading examina- port. 
lion. 

Tuesday, May 28, from 1 to 5 , The kingdom oC ~huta.n is.a 
,. m. seniors and sophomores win ,seml-Independ.ent native state m 
be tested in social studies Iiter- the Himalayas between Tibet . 
lIure physical science and' eCCec- and British India. Agriculture is 
Uven~ of expressioh. the chief industry. 

Students should bring room as
qrunent cards issued by the ex
Ilnination service when- they take 
the tesls. In case ca rds have been 

lost, duplicates may be obtained 
at the examination service offie~ 
in Uriivl!rsity hall. . 

Qne of distinction ... 
" 

Graduate., a photograph ~emands the ' 

best in workmanship and skill to pro: 

duee the results you demand. Th~ ,in.' 

dividualll.d work that goes into ~ne 

of our plct\lr •• will guarantee a piece 

of tart your friends will adm'ire 'and 

yo.u'li be proud to give. 
., 

Ii 

~-~ 
Toilet Waler 

and Dusting Powder 
New Reduced Prices 

Regular Sized Packages 
Right from Stock 

Toilet Waters 

Niqht Life. 
Whirlwind 

. Wild Rose 

Req • 

............ $3.50 

...... , ....• 2.50 

....... ' ... ' . 2.50 

Dusting Powders 
Req. 

Niqhl Lile ...... $2.00 
WhirlWind ..... 1.50 

Now 
$1.00 

1.00 

See Us for All Graduation Items 

Now 
$2.00 

1.5C) 
l.S0 

Towner~s 
Across From the Campus 

t/JIIIISW'IS 1 
;rt. 

A QUIZ lASED ON THE ANNUAL REPORT JUST ISSUED 

IY THE STAND,ARD OIL COMPANY (INDIANA) 't :::. 
Most of you may know liUla aboul tiS except thatl'leD.l'ly everywhere you .:-;::::::-
ordinarily drive your car you can roIL up 1.0 a Standard Oil pump and say 
"Fill'er upl" But, because what we do affects your life in SO many other 
ways, we'd like to take you behind the scenes to see some of the things we've 
been doing of late. We think it mighL prove more interesting to do it in the 
form of .a quiz-which won't be 8.ny great brain-twister, as the answers are 
directly below the questions. --------_.-_. __ . __ ._---_._---,_._--_._._-.. -. __ .-_. __ .--.--.--;.-.;;;.:~;:; . .;:;---,-.--=;---.--.--;;;;. .... ~~= .. -~-. 

1. In how much of the United States 
dlls Standard 011 (Indiana) operate? 

Like most of 
t.he rest or you, 
My . & Ml'H . 

- Mid Am ti ti, 

W wer "bol'll 
and raised" in 
these north cen

tral states. From them we have spread 
out either directly or through subAidi
a.ry companies until now we mnrket in 
40 of the 48 states. We market in 15 of 
tbeee states under the Standard Oil 
name. 

2. How does Standud of Indiana com· 
pare in slZI with other all companies? 
There are larger oil companies and 
smaller ones, but ,it's generally known, 
of course, that ours is one of the larg
est.To bring you high grade peh:oleum 
products, wherever and whenever you 
wflnt tbem, takes almost limitless facil· 
ities and equipment, and the skill and 
experience of many people. America 
nMds big bWliness as well as small, so 
10Dl as competition is fair. We think. 
oUl'll baa been fair. It must have been, 
for tbe!e are many more small com
pet\nl ~mpanies in our territory, do
ing very nicely, than there were earlier 
.irt our lristory. 

3. Jm how I .. e is 
~ If Illilana's business? 
III terms of crude oil and refined prod. 
ucts IIOId in 1945, it totaled 215,000,000 
bUrel&. Transportation of tlris m.ade a 
16t of bu.aineas for pipe line men, rail· 
way men and truckers. And it pro· 
Vided the stock in trade for 27,765 
siIWl, businessmen, the independent 
operators of service stations handling 
our products. Similarly, our payments, 
ill connection with crude oil produced 
and purchased, were a source of income 
to tboueandB of land owners and inde
p6ndent oil producers. 

4. II St_n If Indiana active 
II tilt IIIsctftry If new oN fields? 

Our search is never-end-

/ 
ing. We have drilled 

I 1/ wells in 19 diCferent 
I! atates. Last year, our 
~ drilling was carried on 
~ in such varied plaoos as 

West Texas, the GuJf 
Coast, and Northwest 
Colorado. 1'0 those dis· 

t.ant arens, we also erlended our pipe 
Jines 1.0 bri ng t.he crude oil to our re
fineries. qoperations are neceBIIIU'y 
if We are to continue to deliver g8llOJ.ine 
in SaultSte.Mari ,Kokomo, and thou
sands or otber towns and citi{lll. If we 
hadn't operated on a big, efilcient., and 
L'CononUclll scale, you wouldn't have 
been able to buy that. gallon of g8llOline 
for about t.h price oC a pack of ciga
reURII. 

r. . _ 
u. What was the IDcome of Standn 
Oil (Indiana), and what was done witIIlt? 

In 1945, we reo 
ceived for crude 
oil , products, etc., 
$627,626,612. Out 
of each dollar, 
the owners of the 

business- the stockholders-received 
only 3.7 cents. It took 57 cents of each 
Standard. Oil (Indiana) dollar to pay 
for materials, transportation, and oper
ating costs; 19.2 cents were paid to em
ployees (including employee benefits); 
15.5 cents went for taxes, depreciation 
and other costs; and 4.4 cents were re
tained for development of the busille8l. 

6. Why was more 1l0III; ret.lned iR 
the business titan was plid ollt II 1Iivi
dends? 
Because we must spend about $150,-
000,000, this year if possible, to make 
improvements we couldn't make dur
ing the war and to build new equipment 
needed to keep pace with tecbnololical 
progress. Such expenditures give the 
pu bUc better prod ucts and aervioe, sup
pori the jobs of employees, and make 
investmen ts inour busine118 more86eUre. 

7. How many people own St .. dard 011 
(Indiana)? 

97,166 stockholders 
ownour$819,669,938 
of net assets. No in
dividual among them 
owns as much ... 1 
per cent of the stock. 
The largest stock
holder is not a per
lIOn, but an institu-

- '- '" tion for the public 
welfare, and it owns between 4 and 5 
per cent. Among t'ha stockholders are 
684 charities, churches, educational in
I'ItitutioM, etc.; 10,296 other corpora
tions, insurance compame., protective 
organizations, etc. ; and 39,691 women. 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY(INDIANA ) 

• I 

8. How many people .re in tlte employ 
of Standard Oil (Indiana) and how do 
tlley ,et alonl tlllether ? • 
There are 36,332 men and women em
ployed in tb various depart.m nts and 
subsidiaries or the company. Long
established plans for vacations with 
pay, sickness and disability compensa
tion, andold-8ge retirement have helped 
stabilize our relations with employOOll. 

W have striven fot: and believe we 
have achieved good. relations and mu
tual understanding with our employ
ees, both non-union and union. We 
have entered into contracts with 108 
separate union organizations. 

9. What Is Standard of IndI ... 
dolnl in research? 

Our reeearch ex
penditures lut 
year were $3,700, 
000. New research 
laboratories, now 
under construc

tion near the refinery at Whiting, In
diana, will enable us to double our 
present research staff there to number 
some 420 scientists and 800 aMistantB 
and technicians. The primary aim or 
this reaearch is to give you constantly 
more and better products; however, our 
researchers will follow up their more 
promising discoveries wherever they 
may lead. 

10. AId what makes 
"th whitis ,0 'r_" ? 
We continue in busineaI to make money. 
The stockholders, who inv_ their sav
ings in our tools and equipment, are 
entitled to a reasonable return. So are 
the employees, who do the work. We 
make money {or many of you when we 
supply you energy-packed products for 
profitable use at little coat. The hope of 
profit has resulted in the production in 
America of more of the good things.of 
life-for more people-than any other 
nation bas produced at any time in 
history. 

Our hope of benefit, for all concerned, 
caU8C8 us to seek new ways to serve 
you, to build new reaearch laboratoriel, 
to improve our propertifJII in your com

munities, and to 
keep in mind al
ways that we 
muat treat you
our customers
t.he way you 
W4Ut to be 
lreated. 

i 
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Announce (asl Dr. Kirby Page, Lecturer-Author, to Talk 
For SUI Play Before Two Religious Groups Here Today 

Prof. Shepherd Joins 
Beloit College Faculty; 

To Begin Duty in Fall 

Prof. William S. Shepherd of the 
political science department has 
accepted an appointment as as
sistant professor of government at 
Beloit college, Beloit, Wis., and 
will begin his duties there this fa ll . 
He and Mrs. Shepherd will con-

Ho~ecoming 
Badge Pholo 

'Father Was President' 
Opens Tomorrow Night 
For Week.Long Run 

"Father Was President," a 
'comedy based on the life of Pres
ident Theodore Roosevelt and 
written by Malvin Wald and Wal
ter Doniger while they were both 
sergeants in the army air forces, 
will be present~d tomorrow eve
n ing at 8 o'clock in the uni
versity theater. The play is under 
t}le direction of Prof. E. C. Mabie, 
head of the dramatic art depart
ment, and Lawrence Tucker of 
the dr amatic art department. 

The opening night cast for the 
play includes: Jack Yocum, G of 
Houston, Tex., first congressman; 
Carlson Thomas, G, second con
gressman; Ernest Gaggard, G of 
Iowa City, Congressman Nicho
las Longworth; Henderson Fot'
sythe, G of Monroe City, Mo., 
President Theodore Roosevelt; 
Lawson Schmidt, A3 of Des 
Moines, Mr. Courlelyou, the Pres
ident's secretary; Robert Moore 
J r. of Iowa City, Quentin Roose
velt; Coleman Burns of Iowa 
City, Archie. 

Mary Petersen of Iowa City, 
Ethel Roosevelt; Ann G. Burditt, 
G, or Ellen Larsen, A3 at Day
ton, Ohio, Mrs. Edith Roosevelt, 
wife of the PresidEnt; Marjorie 
Carspecken Al of Burlington, or 
Bertha Black, G of Logan, Alice 
Roosevelt; Robert Moore Sr., G 
of Iowa City, Senator Mark Han
na; Richard F. Smith, G of Iowa 
City, J. P. Morgan; Otto Schlaak, 
:A3 of VJroqua, Wis., Jim Elodson, 
a former Rough Rider; John Gam
ble of Iowa City, Abraham, a lit
tle colored boy. 

Paul Davee, G of Iowa City, 
Senator Foraker of Ohioj Harold 
C. Crain) G of Iowa City, Sena
tor Quay or Pennsylvania; Harold 
Hayes, A4 of Arcola, Attorney 
General Knox; Bob Norris, G of 
St. Paul, Minn., Mr. Glover, an 
Iowa farmer; Evelyn Greer, G, 
Mrs. Glover; Stuart Lane and 
Joan Ewalt of Iowa City the two 
Glover children; Robert L. Fred
erick, G of Sparta, Wis., George 
Paer, President of the Mine Own
ers associa lion. 

Robert W. O'Brian A4 of Lo
gansport, Ind., J~seph Mitcbel, 
head of ' the Mine,s' unipn; Tom 
Brown of Iowa City, Mr. Arm
strong, aide to Baer; Herbert D. 
Olson, A2 of Winfield, General 
Schofield; Charles Burmingham, 
:A4 of Marion, Mr. Huick, aide to 
Mitchel; William Dozier, G of 
Hurtsboro, Ala., Franklin D. 
Roosevelt; Miss Burditt or Miss 
Larsen, Eleanor Roosevelt. 

Other performances will be 
T uesday through Friday evenings 
at 8 o'clock and a matinee Satur
day at 2 p. m. 

• • Iowa City to Receive 
Two Safety Plaques 

For Traffic Record 
Mayor Wilber J. Teeters wiU 

receive tate and national safety 
awards for the cily al a combined 
service club luncheon in the Hotel 
Jefferson next Tuesday noon. 
T he Masonic service club will 
serve as host. 

During 1945 Iowa City won 
!first place in {he all-Iowa traffic 
safety contest for cities of 10,000-
25,000 and was given honorable 
mention in the national safety 
contest, with a rating of fourth 
in the nation. 

The plaques will be awarded by 
Harry Brown of Mason City. Ki
wanis, Lions and Rotary clubs 
will attend lhe luncheon. 

J ' ./ 
I .-/- ../. 

~ \ 
ARTISTRY IN RHYTHM 

~ BY \ 

f STAN 
KENTON 
AND HIS ORCHESTAA 

. 'ealul'iI,- , 

Jun. CIt,IIt, • lido MUIiO 

alnl ' Howlrd 
ON SALEl 
-,1.2Z
Plus Tax 

Dr. Kirby Page, traveler, lec
turer and aulhor of 23 religious 
books, will be the guest speaker 
at two religious groups in Iowa 
City today. At 10:30 a. m . he 
will preach at the First Metho
dist church and at 4:30 p. m. 
he will be the speaker at a~ in
terdenominational student group. 

"How to Prevent World War 
III" will be Page's topic at the 
student group, which will meet 
at the Congregational church. The 
meeting, sponsored by the YMCA 
and YWCA, the Wesley Founda
tion, th~ Roger Williams fellow
ship, the United Youth fellow
ship, the First Christian church 

and the Christian Science stu
dents, will be open to the pu~1ic. 

Page will' preach on "The 
Power of God in an Atomic Age" 
at the Methodist church. 

A prominent religious speaker. 
Page has preached il'l more than 
a thousand churches of twenty de
nominations and appeared before 
mdre than four hundred colleges 
and universities here and abroad. 
Among the world leaders he has 
interviewed on his travels are 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, Nehru 01 
India, Generalissimo Chiang Kai
Shek, H. G. Wells and Prime Min
ister Hamaguchi. 

. 
United Service Women's West Branch Post 
May Merge With Johnson County AmVets 

Action Now Possible 
After Joint Meeting 
Thursday in Capital 

Robert J. Brown, commander of 
the Iowa City chapter or the 
American Veterans ot World War 
II, has announced that the West 
Branch chaptet of the United Ser
vice Women of America will 
eilher merge with the . local post 
or the one soon to be organized 
in Tipton. 

The plan is now possible be
cause of the merger of the. U. S. 
A. W. and the Iowa AmVets ap
proved Thursday in Des Moines. 
The auxili,ary is a national organ
ization with 14,300 members. 

U. S. A. W. women in Johnson 
county would join the AmVel posl 
nearest them, which includes the 
Iowa City post No. 22 and the 
university post No. 32. Applica
tibn for membership into the aux
iliary will begin immediately, ac
cording to Brown. 

Brown stated that membership 
into the U. S . A. W. is open to 
wives, daughters, sistns and 

mothers of veterans of World War 
II. 

The first meeting of the unI
versity chapter of AmVcts post 
No. 32 is scheduled for next 
Thursday at 7 :30 p. m. S. 
Howard Rudolph, s ta te com
mander, and Dr. Clyde 1\(. Long
streth, naUonal second vice
commander, will be fea tured 
s peakers. 

The meeting is designed to fur 
ther the organization of the un i
ve~sity chapter. All university 
men who have made application 
for membership and ex-service
men and wotnen are urged to at
tend the meeting. 

Brown added "The Iowa City 
post of AmVets will cooperate in 
every way to organize the univer
sity post and auxiliary. At the 
prcsent time," he said, "there are 
more than 600 applications for 
memberShip to both the Iowa City 
and university posts." 

The return of Lt. Al Kawlll 
from lhe navy places Michigan 
State's football coaching staff at 
prewar strength. He's the Spartan 
line coach. 

,r 

~onlesl Open 
tinue to maintain their resi.ence Plans for a Homecoming badge 
in Iowa City at 255 Koser avenue. h t t 

A graduate of the University of photograp y con es were an-
Iowa, P r9fessor Shepherd received nounced yesterday by Prof. LOUis 
a Ph.D. 'degree here in 1941. He C. Zopf of the college of pha'r
returned to the university last macy, chairman of the Homccom
fall, after having taught at Kent i?g committ~e. The. university 
State university in Ohio for four fleldhouse Will be PIctUred on 

, Homecoming badges this fa ll. The years. 
At the university Professor Shep

herd taught courses in American 
and state government and served 
as a member of the staff in the so
cial science core course. 

SUI Married Mixers 
Suspended Until Fall 

contest, open to all students, 
closes midnight. June 22. The 
winnel' will receive a $10 prize. 

Contestants may enter more 
than one photograph of the field
house. The photographs must 
be eight by ten black and whlte 
glossy prints and 'should be of 
such a nature that they cnn be 
reduced with a minimum loss of 
detail to the badge size of one 

Married Mixer, Iowa Union and three-fourths inches. 
Thursday evening open house for The contestant's name and ad
married couples on campus, will dress must be placed on the back 
not be held again until next fall, of the photograph and entries 
according to Wanda Siebels, A4 of must be mailed to Prof. Louis C. 
Amber, chairman. Zopf by midnight, J une 22. 

"Students will be too busy with Judges will pe Prof. Edward 
exams coming up to attend eve- F. Mason of the school of jour
ning open houses, especially in the nalism, Prof. H. Lee Dean of the 
middle of the week," she said. botany department and Lee Coch
"However, all married couples are ran of the visual instruction di
to feel free to use any lacilities vision. 
of the Union during the summer 
session." 

Next year the Mixer will take 
place once a month. 

Augustana Geologist 
Will Give Talk Here 

, 
Dr. Fritiof M. Fryxell of Au

gustana college will speak on 
"Utllization of Military Geology 
in World War II" to members of 
the geology staff. graduate stu
dents and undergraduat~ majors 
tomorrow at 4 p. m . in room 306, 
geology building. 

Dr. Fryxell has spent three 
years wilh the Dnited States geo
logical survey military unit and 
has visited both the European 
and Pacific war theaters. 

Rev. Ralph Kreuger 
Returns to Pastorale 

After a year's absence as a navy 
chaplain, the Rev. Ralph M. Kreu
ger has resumed his pastorate of 
the First English Lutheran church. 
He will preach the sermon at the 
morning services today. 

The Rev. Mr. Kreuger served 
at tbe naval hospital in Seattle 
and aboard the U. S. S. Missoula, 
a navy tmnsport. 

The Rev. J Hamilton Dawson, 
who served as supply pastor dur
ing the Rev. Mr. Kreuger's ab
sence, will read the seJ:vices this 
morning. 

WITH 1\ ~IFT 
In 'he Masculine Gender 

Jewelry 
A wide selection of 
tie clasps to choose 
from. To complete 
his I wardrobe • • • 
either in gold or sil
ver .•• plr"..n or en
graved ••• $1.00 to 
$3:50. 

Billfolds 
Handsome, qenuine leather 
wallets, a hil with any grad
uatel With or without zip
per • •• $3.50 to $10.00 

Ties 
Ties for the man with 
d_tinotive 1 a s t e . 
Striking new patterns 
and colors that will 
make a gift hit. $1.00 
to $5.00. 

Sweaters 
Sweaters in pullover 
and cardiqan types, 
knit in unusual pat
terns with attention 
to detail.. Sleeveless 
. • • $3.50 to $10.00. 
Pullovers • • • $5.95 
to $11.95. 

Polo Shirts 
Give the graduate a 
shirt that spells reo 
ItDCcrtion. C h 0 0 s e 
from solid or two" 
tone colors in either 
rayon or Iia-ht wool. 
$1.00 to $2.95. 

Socks 
Add to his wardrobe 
by aelectinO' 0 u r 
colorful hosiery pat
terna. Whatever his 
color preferance , • • 
we can satisfy iL 
PrieN: '.45 to $ 1.95. 

Shorts 
Hard · 10 • ;et broad
cloth shorts • • • we 
have theml Priced 
from .70 to $2.50. 

Luggage brief case • • • wt,th 
or without ins I ct'e 

and Brief Cases pockets. Wide aelec· 
Here's a gift any 'lion 01 n.ew wmd
q r a d u a t a would robe - 'weekenlt and 
greatly appred. overniqbt cCliea filit 
and 10DO' remember. received. $12.50' to 
A O'abuina leather $31.29. . '. 

- Quality First with Nationally AdvertileCi Brands 
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In DURANT And DAVENPORT, IOWA 

SAVE! SAVE! SAVE! .. ; 
J 

AND 

TRUCKS 
-AT-

BAXTER MOTORS 
liThe LARGEST USED CAR DEALERS in the MIDDLEWEST" 

CASH-TRADE-TERMS ... 1-3 to 1-2 Down 
ALL TERMS and FINANCING are direct with USl 

lOOK! A New list Every Week! 
THANKS! TO OUR READERS! Your cooperation and support during the past months 

are sincerely appreciated ••. THANKS A MILLION 

BUICKS 
'40 LIMITED 4 DOOR TRUNK SEDAN, radiO, 

heater, double side mounts, very good con
dition, six good tires, A HONEY! 

'38 " 01" CENTURY 4 DOOR TRUNK SFD.boN, 
, r adiO, h eater, S RAND NEW SEAT COVERS, 

lT'S O. K'. ! (IN DURANT ). 
'35 SPECIAL -4 DOOR TRUNK SEDAN, beauti

ful-black finish and rich mohair upholstery, 
4 ·NEW TIRES, '36 engine. A DREt.M! (IN 
DURANT). 

CHEVROLETS 
'36 MASTER DELUXE TUDOR TRUNK SEDAN, 

rad iO, heater, runs very good, good tires, 
black finish. 

'36 MAST£R DELUXE 4 DOOR TRUNK 
SEDAN, heater, very nice finish, LIKE 
NEW TIRES, A DANDY! (IN DURANT). 

'33 MASTER EAGLE COACH, heater, black 
finish. (IN DURANT) . 

'36 MASTER DELUXE TUDOR TRUNK SEDAN 
-Heater, chrome wheel discs, spotlite, deluxe 
wheel, runs gdod, seal beams, 2 new tires. 

'36 MASTER DELUXE COACH, radio, heater, 
black, seal beams, Wire wheels, TIRES LIKE 
NEW! 

'35 MASTER DELUXE COACH, heater, nice blue 
finish, good 6:00x16 tires and air wheels. 

'34 MASTER TIELUXE TUDOR TRUNK SEDAN 
'. ~Heater, tutone orange and brown original 

finish, REBUILT MOTOR! 
'34 MASTER DELUXE COACH, new black 

finish, air wheels, heater. 
FORDS 

'35 DELUXE 4 DOOR, original black finish, 
clean, 2 new tires, seal beams. 

'34 DELUXE TUDOR, very clean inside and out, 
heater, seal beam lights, good brakes. 

'35 DELUXE 4-DOOR-Radio, heater, black, 
. clean. (IN DURANT) 

LA SALLES 
'37 "50" CONVERTIBLE COUPE, nice light top, 

Inice black finish, leather upholster» 'A 
DREAM! 

CHRYSLERS 
'39 NEW YORKER 4 DOOR SEDAN, beautiful 

original dark green finish, radio, heater, 
over-drive, chrome wheels, A DREAMI 

HUDSONS 
'36 TERRAPLANE 2-DOOR SEDAN-VERY 

CLEAN. Nice black finish. RUNS GOODr 
Seal beams. 

'37 TERRAPLANE TUDOR TRUNK SEDAN, 
beautiful original black finish, heater, very 
clean, TIRES LIKE NEW! 

LINCOLN ZEPHYRS 
'414-DOOR SEDAN-Radio, heater, automali~ 

overdrive, ONE OWNER, ORIGINAL PRE
WAR WHITE WALL TIRES, 24,750 ACTUAL 
GUARANTEED JdILESl Beautiful original 
gray 1inJsh, ENTIRE CAR LIKE NEW. A 
DREAM!!! 

DODGES 
'38 COUPE nice black finish, heater, seal beams, 

- NEW TIRES. 
'36 4 DOOR TRUNK SEDAN, seal beams, origi

nal green finish, heater. 
'364 DOOR TRUNK SEDAN, seal beams. 

original green iinish, heater, clean inslde. 
'33 COUPE, black, rumble seat. 

ST'UDEBAKERS 
'40 CHAMPION CUSTOM CLUB SEDAN, tudor, 

heater, new seat covers. 
'31 4 DOOR SEDAN, nice finish, clean insfde. 
'40 CHAMPION CUSTOM CLUB SEDAN

Radio, heater, overdrive. Original finish (IN 
DURANT.) 

'36 "SIX" 4 DOOR TRUNK SEDAN, heater, 
beautiful original finish, deluxe steering 
wheel, good condition, CLEAN (IN D\Jl\
ANT.) 

'35 STD. "85" COUPE-Heater, original black 
finish, good tires, seal beams. Motor rebuilt. 
(IN DURANT.) 

'33 DELUXE 4-DOOR-Nice black finish, heater, MERCURYS 
new carburetor, rich mohair upholstery. (IN '41 4 DOOR SEDAN, beautiful black finish, 
DURANT.) radio, heater, very clean, IN FINE CON· 

'32 "V8" Victoria Deluxe COACH, black, heater, DITION. (IN DURANT). 
seal beams, clean. '41 4-DOOR SEDAN, radio, heater, beautiful 

'29 MODEL "An 4 DOOR SEDAN, nice new light original orange sand, A DREAM! 
· blue spray finish, SOLID! TRUCKS 

PACK¥.RDS '42 INTERNATIONAL K-S-5 JI,'-TON I77-INCH 
'39 120 "8" CLUB CONVERTIBLE COUPE, WHEELBASE-Two-speed rear axle, heater, 
. radio, heater, 2 BRAND NEW TIRES, 8:25x20 10-ply fronts, 9:Qpx20 10-ply duals, 

MOTOR PERFECT (JUST REBUILT), red 14x8x6 foot refrigerator body, VERY, VERY 
leather, ,(\ HONEY! (IN DURANT). CLEAN and A-I CONDITION! 

'36 120 " II" 4 DOOR TRUNK SEDAN, radio, '38 INTERNATIONAL * TO l-TON PANEL, 
hea ter, beautiful blue finish, motor 'is grand, MODEL D-15.-5eal beams, 7:50x16 6-ply 
good tires, A HONEY! tires all around, heater. 

' 37 120 "8" 4 DOOR TRUNK SEDAN, heatel', '35 FORD 1 'h-TON LONG WHE~BASE-
n ice maroon finish, very clean, A DANDY! Overloads, 12x7 foot bed with 4-foot sides, 
(IN DURANT). good condition. 

OLDSMOBILES '41 DOOGE 1'1.. TON, model WF-32, 100" W. B., 
'39 " 60" 4 DOOR TRUNK SEDAN, heater, good chassis and cab, heater, radio, very nice 

tires, CLEAN. original blue finish, 7:00x20-10 ply duals; 
'36 "SIX" 4 DOOR TRUNK SEDAN, heater, 7:00x20-10 ply fronts, new 2 TON MOTOR. 

blue finish, runs good. '40 DODGE 1 \-!. TON, 136" W. B ., chassis and 
'36 "8" 4 DOOR SEDAN, nice black finish, 3 cab, model VG-40, brand new Anthony 3 

hew tires, heatel·. ( IN DURANT). yard hydraUlic dump box, power take-off, 
'34 "51X" '. TlJ'rX)R TRUNK SEDAN RUNS booster brakes, 2 speed rear axle, four wheel 

d60D, heater, original black finish. drive, heater, 7:50x20-8 ply fron ts, 3 - 8 :25~ 
'35 "8" 4 DQOR TRUNK SEDAN, nice black 10 ply and 2-8:25x20-12 ply duals, nice new 

finish, r ich mohair upholstery, radio. heater. finish, TIRES LIKE NEW! 
'33 SIX COUPE-Nice rich mohair upholstery, '39 CHEVROLET CAB OVER ENGINE 1'h TON, 

e black red' wheels. It 's o. k. 107" W. B., 2 speed rear axle, heater, extra 
'35 "8" 4 DOOR TRUNK SEDAN, nice black gas tank, fish plates, 8:25x20-10 ply duals, 

finish, r ich mohair upholstery, radio, heater. 7:00x20-8 piy fronts, 8x 10 grain box. 
CADILLACS '36 FORD 'h TON PICKUP, new tires, new paint, 

'39 "75" 7-PASSENGER FORMAL 4-DOOR A DANDY! 
)" TRUNK SEDAN- 18,OOO ACTUAL )'dILES, '39 CHEVROLET CAB OVER ENGINE 131'.1" 

p re-war ~irestone wh ile ti l'es, black, radio, 2 W. B., (6) 7:00x20-10 ply tires and spore, 
heMet's, inter communication, REFINEMENT 8x13 It. platform stock rack and grain sides, 
PL'US! ONE OWNER. healer. 

'40 ,iSO'" SPECIAL FLEETWOOD 4 DOOR '37 FORD 1 ~ TON, 157" W. B., 8x12 spl. poultrY 
• Sl!:DAN, ' rad io, healer, beautiful original platform, 32x6-10 ply duals, 32x6-10 ply 

bliu!k t inish, leather and chrome interior trim, fronts, fish plates, heat r, seal beam lights. 
chronie w heel discs, 4 new tires, A DREAM! '37 FORD 157" W. B., 8'x13' platform grain box 

'38 "60" SPECIAL FLEETWOOD 40 DOOR and stock rack, heatel', spnl'e t ire, 7:00x20-10 
· SEbAN, r adiO, heater, beautiful original black ply dun ls, 7:00x20-10 ply fronts. 

f inIsh, chrome Wheels. '38 INTERNATIONAL lh TON P ANEL, 113" W, 
NASH B., 5-6:50xlO-4· ply tires, heater, seal beam 

'36 NASH LAFAYETTE 4 DOOR TRUNK lighls, VERY CLEAN. 
, SEDAN, heater, good brakes and steering, '35 % TON INTERNATIONAL P ANEL, 4 speed 

r !is good, maroon finish. (IN DURANT) . transmission, mo to I' perfect, good Ures, new 
'41 NASH AMB!ASSADOR 6 4-DOOR SEDAN- paJ nt. 

Heat-l!r,' or iginal dark blue fin ish . plean., (IN '34 CHEVROLET lJ.: TON P ICKUP, grain bOl , 

buRANT.) and stock rack, all steel cab. 
'40AMB'ASSADOI;t "SIX" 4-DOOR TRUNK '30 CHEVROLET 1''(' TON SHORT WHEEL 
J SEp AN- Beautif\ll original ma l'ofm fin ish, BASE CHASSIS AND CAB, singles 7:00x20-

weathereye' tlIT-conditioned heater. 10 ply I'car, 30x5-8 ply fl'ont, GOOD CON-
,.' P LYMOUTHS DITION, healer, A DANDY MOTORI (IN 

'$4PE LU~~ r UDo.R- Black, new seal beam DURANT). 
lIghts,-good rubber. '42 FORD SIX 1 ' ~ TON TRACTOR SOLD NEW 

'39 DELUIXE TUDOn. TRUNK SEDAN, heater, IN 1944 spot light, driv ing lights, f lfth wheel, 
stal 'beams, ' original black flnlah, RUNS two ext.ra gas tanks, air bra kes, (6) six 8:25x 
qPQD! " I 20-10 ply tires, heater. ENTIRE TRUCK 

'33 Pt,Y'rup0R, original blue fi ni sh, heater, seal L IKE NEWI 
, \)eam!: tW"PRAULIC BRAKES, ALL STEEL Also 11141 OMAHA 24 foot double decker caltle 
lIi)!lY, .' rack trailer, 8:25x20 p ly duals LIKE NEWI 

'~,3'~OACH, heater, WAS $308 NOW $208 (IN A REAL MONEY MAKER. IT'S A BUSI· 
.: DJJI}-ANT.) NES ! 

Many, Many, More, Alwaysl All Within OPA Regulations 
Your ~ 'riel1uJ.y, Dependable AUtolllOlJ11 0 ulel' 

, ., t 

BAxtER. MOTORS 
DAVENPORT, IOWA DURANT, IOWA 

LOO~ r~r th~ lUID Jlm~ WHll'EF~ONT Duildlngs-l!oul's: 6 A. M. to a P. M. C10ied All DIi1 . .iUIJ. 
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The Daily Iowan 
LOST AND FOUND 

WORK WANTED - LOANS CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARD 

_ _ H_O_US_ES_ F_O_R_SALE--:-__ ' INSTRUCTION 1-, PERSONAL SERVICES 
N WORK WANTED: Family and ---------~!!i TOGETHER AGAI DANCING LESSONS: u..n_m. Iowa Coeds endorse AVON PRO- • LOST' Pal-r of lady's glasses Aft I t ' btl ........ 1 "" stUdent washing. Pick-up ser- n..t_'" C, .... nd_·'a. r__ UlVlUuy _ntry,. 

CASH RArE 
lor 2 days-

. , er so ong a Ime u no pace Dial72d. Mimi Youdai Wwriu. DUCTS. Local representative .. - -- --.... - -- ... v .. ~ ... ,,-
brown leather case. Call X8868. to live. That l'S the stOry of many vice. Phone 7930. 0111_--, ...... _- """'ING Mrs. Helen Horapat, 508 S. Du- -", .. _- .... ..-

ex-Gi's who desire to trade that buque. Dial 3~57. MOTOR SERVICE ..,. .. Lanare. QolJllq. IIIMEOCl\APHING 
10c per line per day 

J consecutive day_ 
7c per line per dR~ 

LOST: Parker 111 containing green 
ink-black and silver. Sent.lo

mental value. Reward. Call Ext. 
474. 

fox hole for a home. We are 'PGrUQ Goaet. aar.w.r.. ate. KARY V.1rtJUs 
Boing the best we can to help him L' EA N T/~ PERSONAL SERVICES: STEAM PREVEN1: T;'RE .TBOUBLE - aJII.JAIIU LOAN CO. 801 Iowa S1ate B}df. 

o consecutive da1-
lie per line per da7 

1 month-

find a home. Phone us today iJ' R u VAPOR :BATHS, mas sag e, . have youbr tires dlS?'l0unted and 11. S. UIUl 8t. DIal 2t58 

you have a property you will sell physiotheraphy treatments. Wm. msp~ted . eror~ gom~ on ~at '~======~===~~===========:: 
at a l'~asonable price and we will FLY . I M. Frey, 115',S Iowa avenue. Dial vacation trip. Lmder Tue ServIce -

LOST: Glasses in brown case. produce a Il'ateful service man 4391. -21 E .. College, U. S. Royal De- r-------------.....,,.------~----. 
Name in case, Phyllis Oltman. and his family to buy it. Dial Luxe Tlr • 4c per Jine per day 

-Figure II worda to line
Mlnim.um Ad-3 linel 

Phone Ext. 8613. 6288, R. P. White, Realtor. DELIVERY SERVICE ----r-O-B-v-ru.----
Now you can learn to fly at the .....n& 

LOST: Bill!old, Thurs. night. FOR SALE: _Beautiful bric~ ve
Finder call Karl Schmidt, 9671. . nee: h~me lD excellen~ reslden-

Shaw Aircralt Co. , Fulfill a DBLIVERY SERVIOE, baW18, FOR RENT: RENT the Top-Fllaht 
IUetiroe's ambition NOW, do it light hauling. Varsity-Hawkeye Ballroom tor your weddinir or CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

50e coL inch 
Reward tIal district, very close m. Large 

. living room with fireplace, dining today, call 7831. <Bround and Cab Co. Dial 3177 or 234&. dancing parties. Available Von-
Or $5.00 per month FOR SALE room, kitchen with asphalt tile 

------- floor, study with fireplace and 
flight classes are ,starUng all WHERE TO GO day, Tuesday, Thun;day and hi-
the time. Dual iastruction is day. Call 998'7, 8728, or 11207. 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Dally Iowan Busi
nell office daily untU II p. m. 

Cancellations must be called In 
before 5 p. m. 

Responsible ie;:' one incorrect 
insertion onl,y. 

FOR SALE: Boy's good looking 
sport coat. White hospital 

shoes and blue suede pumps. 
Dial 2519. 

half bath on first 11oor. Three 
bedrooms, including large master 
bedroom and bath with tile floor 
on second floor. All select oak 

~ ______ =--=-------- floors. Automatic oil heat. Double 
FOR SALE: Tuxedo, size 37. Call garage in basement and also in 

at Apt. 15, 624 South Clinton rear. Excellent buy at $16,000. 
between 8 a. m.-5 p. m. Listed ( ·xclusivelY with WHIT

ING-KERR REALTY COMPANY. 
FOR SALE: Bran~ new pressure DIAL 3723. 

given to student. by experi
I 

enced pilots. I 
And remember, when you get 

your license, yon can always 
rent a training Plane from the 
Shaw Aircralt Co. Conveni
ently located at the Iowa City 
Municipal Airport. 

cooker, bath towels, davenport ___________ _ 
slJp cover, wing chair slip cover, FOR SALE: Six room modern Shaw Aircraft Ca. 
clothes basket, fireless cooker, home in Longfellow District 

DIAL 4191 
__ ~ _________ electric curling iron, curtains, wtlh fireplace and hardwood Dial ,7831 

WANTED TO BUY table linen, yard goods, bed pil- floors. Possession soon. A.:1. Iowa City Municipal Airport 
lows, blankets. Dial 2519. LAREW, Realtor. Dial 2841 or ______ ' _____ ----: 

WANTED TO LEASE or buy two 2492. 
bedroom home in desirable lo

cation by responsible party. Write 
box D-3. Daily Iowan. 

WANTED TO RENT 

FOR SALE: New glass topped 
mahogany coffee table. Dial 

office 2122, Residence 3942. 

FOR SALE: One summer tuxedo, 
size 38. One new suit, blue 

WANTED TO RENT: Light house- double breasted. size 40. Call 
keeping rooms for six weeks be- 9909. 
ginning June 17, by young couple . 
attending the summer session FOR SALE: Lovely hand pamted 
Write Box C-3 Daily Iowan. blouse, size 3t. Orders taken 

, for other sizes. Dial 3587. 
HELP WANTED 

"MEN interested in Foreign Em- ON HAND NOW! 
New RadiOS, 6 tube 

table models 
$29.35 

WHO DOES IT 
AUTO WASHING, waxing andl 

tire repairing. Pick-up and de
livery service. Virgil's Standard 
Service, Corner Linn and College. 
Dial 9094. 
WET BASEMENTS "Dry as a 

Desert" with Armor Coat water 
proofing. Choice of colors. Appli
cation service If desired. O. K. Ap
pliance Shop, 111 South Clinton. 
FOR YOUR electrical wIrIng call 

Hafry Wagner. Dial 5623. 

WINDOW SHADES-New shades 
made to order. We turn shades, 

WANTED TO BUYI 

Sen Us Your 

USED CAR 

NAlL CHEVROLET 
CLARENCE KELLY, 

Salesman 

ployment: A[rlca, Asia, Europe, 
South America. Our reference 
directory, The Foreign Service 
Register, contains Specific Job 
Listings, all necessary inIorma
tion on how to obtain Foreign 
Positions; and World-Wide lJsting 
of business organizations with 
Foreigu interests. Mail $1.00. 
FOREIGN SERVICE REGISTER, 
Baltimore 3, Maryland." 

New Apartment 
" Irons, made by 
Greyhound. $6.20 

wash shades and repair shades. ::::;:::::;;:;;:;;;:;;;;;;.;:;;;;:;;;;;;;:::== 
Blackman Decorating Store, across ANNOUNCEMENTS 
from A&P Store. Dial 7713. ============ 

Baum Radio 0; Appliance 
(B&K) 

Burkley Hotel Bldg. 
Phone 3595 

ARE YOU having 1100r mainten
ance problems? We will clean 

or specify treatment for new or 
old wood, linoleum. Terrazzo and 
asphalt tile, rubber and rubber 
tile, cork floors, cement, marble 

APARTMENTS FOR SALE: We and tile floors. Blackman Decorat-

WANTED: Lady for part-time 
house-work, 2 or 3 days a week. :.....-----------.:. 

Dial 6953. 
have a few two and four room ing Store, across !rom A&P Store. 

HELP WANTED: STUDENTS, if apartmeny with private baths in Dial 7713. 
you are interested in pleasant the Summit Apartments for sale. ::-:-=-::-:--=-= ___ -::---:-___ -:------:-

k h t hId . RADIO REPAIRING, H. M. Sut-wor ,s or ours, mea s, an um- Easy terms. Iowa City Realty ton. 316 E. Market. Dial 2239. 
forms furnished, Smith's restau- Co. Dial 7933. 
rant has opening tor students as ------------ WE GUARANTEE to waterproof 
waitrelses, bus boys and kitchen BERLOU gives you a written all leaky basements, cisterns 

YOUR TYPEWRITER 

CAN NOT BE REPLACED 

Have it Reconditioned 
at 

College Typewriter 
Serviae 

122 Iowa AvenUe 
Phone 2571 

''Expert Repairing" help. Apply in person to Mrs. guarantee to repair or replace and ' masonry work with the 
Wolf, SMITH'S CAFE. your possessions if they are dam~ world renowed Armour Coat paint ============~ 
------------- aged by moths within 5-years. Free estimates Curry and Um- ;. 
HELP WANTED: Part time male One spraying with :Berl'u does phenour. Dial 6317. Albert's Shoe Repair Shop 

help. Stilwell Paint Store, 216 the job or Berlou pays for the ____________ uses 
E. Washington St. damage. S t rub's Department WANTED: Wall washing, paint- THE FINEST MATERIALS 

Store. ing, wallpaper cleaning. Curry., AVAILABLE 

SEA RS 
6317. plus 

FOR SALE: 25-foot house trailer, ---;--:--------- EXPERT WORKMANSHIP 

Have openings tor capable 
men and women for depart
ment managers, sellJog and 
non-selling positions. Experi
ence desirable, but not neces
sary. 

like new. Dial, 9083. DO YOU have clean floors? We 
have cleaning soap and wax in Under New Mal1lllement of 

FOR SAbE: Tuxedo, size 40, like quarts, half lallons, 5 lIallons or E. Black 
new and very reasonable. Call barrels. Maintenance problems Conveniently Located at 

Barbara Flood, 4147. solved readily. Blackman Decorat- ;==:2:2:6:E:.:w=a:shinit==0:D==~ 
ing Store across from A&P Store 

Liberal Employee Policy .. 
44 Hour Work Week. 

Dial 7713. 

ANTIQUES PLUM:BING and heating, pumps, 
stokers, stoves, oil-burners and 

water heaters. Iowa City Plumb
Ing, 114 South Linn. Dial 5870. 

Time and a Half for Overtime. 
Liberal Starting Salary With 

Incentive Commission 
Arrangements. 
Profit Sl'Ial'ing. 

Sickness Allowances. 
Group Life and Hospitalization. 

Insurance. 
Discount Privileges. 

Annual Paid Vacations. 
PromOtion from Within. 

Make application by personal 
call or by letter only. If by 
letter give personal history and 
qualifications. 

Sears, Roebuck 
&Co. 

Iowa City, Iowa 

CROONERS GIVEN 
A SOAPBOX SrOT 

IN HYDE PARK 
AP Newstealures 

LONDON - Spouters' Corner, 
Hyde Park mecca o! earnest orn
tors, has now become a veritable 
Crooners' Corner as well. 

While the usual crowds gather 
seven nights a week and all day 
Sunday to hear and heckle the 
spouters of socialism, communism, 
anarchy, new religions, arW, a re
markable character who calls 
himself the One-Man Bl'aln Trust, 
the crooners collect equally big 
audiences. 

'nlese vocalists l'unge from Sal
vationists to Il'lsh xUes. Some of 
them clln really ijjllg. 

Prentiss-Emrick 
110 S. Gilbert 

Phone 4201 or 6668 

STOKERS 
Immediate Delivery & 

Installation 

Domestic - Commercial 

~AREW COMpANY 
I 

9681 

FUJlNITURE MOVING 
1 

MAHl=~ BROS. TRANSfJ:R 
Por 'I&flclent Furniture MovlD. 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

Special Offer 
Good Until June 1 sf 

Only 
Your choice of either one of 
two size pictures for only $1.50. 
A lovely 8)(110 Vignette black 
& white portrait or a distin
guished minature in oils. Either 
for $1.50. 
No appointment Is required so 
come in today :for your Sitting 
of 4 to 8 proofs. 

Kritz Studio 
Hours 10 to 8 

3 S. Dubuque Dial 7332 

Typewriters are Valuabl. 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
Frohwein & :BUl'IlI 

6 S. Clinton Phone 3474 

. VETERANS 
If you contemplate buying a home, or have purchased one, 

get my new amortlza~ion table showing how your monthly pay
ment would be allocated to principal and interest. No charge 
'lor it. I can make you a 4% Real Estate mortgage loan. 

J. A. PARDEN 
303 Iowa Sta~ Bank ~uildinq 

Dial 5818 
The other night Il fervid young 

Irishman regaled all llu4lence of 
nearly 200 wIth a choice selection great difflculty' in getting~'a Brlt- ,. Durini'the meeting, ret.lring of
of gems from the Emerald Isle. Ish Iludience to join In commu- ficers will give a summary-report 
His voice rose, clear and strong, 1\Ity ~inging. There seems to be of the activities of the preceding 
above the roar of traffic weaving 
past Marble Arch. no difficulty at Spouter's Corner. 

Anolher crowd was glllhered ~==========:; 
round four young SCOLH, who I Mountaineers to Elect 
kClIl \IP chorus uftol' choJ'u~, but 
always rctu11lcd Lo "GIII~ilow be- New Council Tuesday 
lon/lll to me." .. 

A group 01 youngsters from the Iowa Mount.alneers council mem_ 
East End were lIivinll a rolUcking bers for 1946-47 wlll be elected at 
version of the famous Cockney the nnnulII meeting of the Moun
ditty, "Knees Up, Mother Brown," taineers corporation Tuesday o.t 
with appropriate high-kicks. 7:30 p. m. In studio D, radio build-

MIISic hull u1'llsls BP,)' tllere is ing. 

year, and make recommendations 
Cor next yellt'. 

Activo 1I11d associuLc mcmucrs 
are Invlled to ulterid. 

Halik Gl'ccnbcrg-91 Det.l'Oil led 
Lhe American Leuguc thtee 'Ulnes 
in hitting homers. 

Jack Barry Is-coa$ing tho Holy 
CI'DIIS buebtll- turn for the 26th 
liCUIiOO. 

SPRlNG IS NOW 

Do Your Planting 
With Tested Seeds From 

Brenneman's Seed Store 
A complete line ot seeds and 
plants for your home. Make 
Brenneman's yo ur S PI' jng 
planting headquarters. 

217 E. CoUelle St. 

Dance 
TO RECORDED MUSIC 

Public Address System rented 
for all Indoor or Outdoor Occa
sions. 

Woodburn , 
Sound Service 

Dlal 32611 a E. Collep 

RADIO TROUBLE?, 
You Get F~ 

Guaranteed Work At 

B & K RADIO SHOP 
11 E. WIIBhIDItoD 
Phone 3595 

IN OUR MODERN MOTOR 
CLINIO 

we operate daily on all cars. 
One Stop Service with Men, 
Methods and Merchandise. 

HOME On. CO. 
Iowa Ave. Dial 83611. 

FINE BAKED GOODS 
Pies Cake. Bread 
Rolls • Pastri. 

SPECIAL ORDERS 

. City Bakery 
. ';2 E. WashinrtoD Dial 6605 

c _ T il 2= 

You are afW811 welcome, 
and. 'PRIors .,. ~ at the \ 

. .~ ~ ;n' 

DRUG SIfOP 
Edward S. Roa~e1at 

Kobes Bros. 
Stop In for .teaks, ch1cken, 
.andwlclr.u and refruhmentl. 
Alao regular mealL 

ELECTRICAL SERVICE 
JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.: :Elec 

trical wiring, appliances end 
radio repairing. 108 S. Dubl1llue 
Dial 5465. 

THE AIRPORT LUNCH . 

106 South Capitol 
CleaalDQ Pn.alDQ 

DIAL 
4433 

POPEYE 

HENRY 

aDd BlocklDQ Hat. -
Our Speclalt, 

Pickup and delivery service 

3 Day Service 
- We pU Ie euh for ~en -

DIAL 
4433 

.. iii 

Visit Strub'. Meiianine 

2nd Floor .. 
Air Conditioned 

(;ian\ trucks at the touch of your clicsL 
Court~ua ael"rie., performed with a am1le 
When pl\:mnlng a moYe take experts' adTice 
Jt's ThomJ*m from florida to Canada'. lee. 

Thompson 
fransfer & Storage Co. 

DIA&- 2161 
$09 South Gilbert StrMt 

"THE: CIlARMING L.AOY MUt;; 
BE !:'J(CEl"TIONALLY GOOD" 
N"~D 10 PUT UP WITH 

. EVEIlY~ CALLING HER 
"'AUNT CLARA~/- -SHE AA5 

A ~GWT 10 TAKE: 
OFFENSE, BglNG ~NG£lt 
IN LOOI(5 AND SPIRITS 
'THAN /IN'tONE IN THIS 

ABODE! 

! 

AFRAID. 1: .cHAIMO&E, 
,HE GLARE Of ST'--E 
fOOTLI~ ~ 1lIe 
YEARS HAS ~FFECTtD 
'fOUR OPTIC NERVESI • 
I TOLD'I'OU BEP'ORE 

AUNT CLARA • 
15 MRS. PUFFlE'S 

AUtffY -
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10 000 (ans $2 SO Given to (ounty Emergency 2 Catholic Schoo!s , 
, r . _ _ Name Honor Seniors 

Food Drive During Week, First Results Show th~r~~~ti~t l;:!~r~l~~:~t~~':! 
'. Trott Says Residents 

May Still Contribute 
At Local Groceries 

More than 10,000 cans of food 
and over $250 in cash were con. 
tributed to the Emergency Food 
Collection by Johnson county res
idents during the six days of the 
campaign, first figures of results 
Indicated yesterday. 

Boy and Cub scouts, canvassing 
Towa City homes yesterday, col
lected more than two thdusand 
cans for the drive alone. 

Although the campaign ended 
Officially in Johnson county yes
terday, Chairman Trott declared 
last night that "contributions 
would be received until aU per
sons who desire to donate have 
opportunity to do so." Future do
nations, however, should be con
tributed at meat or grocery stores 
where they will be collected Tues
day or Wednesday, Trott added. 

The downtown shopper who 
apparently dropped live cans 
Dt tood a t Racine! corner yes
krday should Dot leel too badly 
about the loss. The manarer 
Dt the store ,athered up the 
eaDS, kept them tor a .clay, and 
thell promptly contributed them 
to the Emer,eney Food Collee
tl'lD, 

Schools, churches' and organiza
tions which contributed more than 
1,000 cans of food at the central 
collection depot, 416 E. Burling· 
ton street, i~c1uded the Roosevelt, 
University, Kirkwood, Longfel· 
10w and Oxford schools; the 
Methodist and Baptist churches; 
the Ejecta Circle and Kings 
Daughters; LeRoy Weekes auxili
ary, A. U. W. club, Towner's em
ployes Ilnd the Hillcrest annex 
women. 

Units of the university dining 
service, under the direction of 
Ted Rehder, also contributed 
cmpty packing cartons for ship
pIng food. Currier Hall, Quad
rangle, the Iowa Union and Hill
crest units participated in the con
tribution. 

The food collected in the cam
paign should be on its way to 
an eastern p~rt for immediate 
shipment overseas sometime Wed
nesday, Trott stat£(!. 

Story Tellers 
Mrs. Keyser Heads 

Local Chapter 

Mrs. C. W. Keyser has been 
elected president of the Iowa City 
chapter of the National Story Tel
ler's League for next year. The 
local chapter was organized by 
Mrs. Ross Wedemeyer in March, 
1944, and is affiliated with the 
national league, which originated 
in 1~02 at the University of Ten
nessee. 

To revive the folk art of story 
telling is the objective of the 
Story Teller's League. Instead 
of reading or dramatiung the 
story, members tell stories in their 
own words. 

The league has its own library 
list which includes books irom the 
public and university libraries. 
Stories may be for either children 
or adults and range in length from 
two to 30 minutes. The only pre
requiSite of selection is that the 
teller must personally like the 
story. 

The Story Teller's League meets 
once a month to hear stories pre
sented by two or three of the 23 
members. Selection and presenta
tion are discussed by the rest of 
the elub or sometimes a special 
speaker gives suggestion and aid. 
A service project of the club is to 
tell stories once a month at the 
public library and twice a month 
at the convalescent home. 

New and original stories which 
have never been published are 
used in "Story Art," a magazine 
published by the national, organ· 
itation. 

Mrs. B. L. Gainsforth is retiring 
head of the local grouP. 

elks Club to Honor 
Five Charter Members 

W!th Stag Wednesday 

Five charter members of the 
Iowa City Elks club will be hon
ored at a stag party Wednesday 
evening . celebrating the 46th 
birthday of the club next Friday. 

The charter members, all resi
dents 'of Iowa City are: Henry 
LeWis, first exalted ruler; John 
Colbert, Frank R, Hatch, Dell 
Kelley and Art Younkin. Guest 
speaker will be Dale :to Carrell 
of Keokuk, exalted ruler ot the 
lodge in 1916-17. 

Marine Recruit.r Here 
A marine recrultin, patty, 

headed by Master Sel'leant Al
corn, will visit the Iowa City 
post Office on Monday. 

New-Type Crutch Designed by Student 
*** *** First Model Constructed in Prison Camp' 

WARREN L. VAN ESCHEN, U of Ackley, demonstrates the three· 
piece adjustable crutch which he, along with four fellow disabled 
vets, desirned whIle a patient at the Walter Reed General hospital, 
Washington, D. C. Van Eschen, who lives at Gables lIouse, Is an un· 
clas Ifled commerce student at the university. 

• • • * * * by BOB SCHMIDT 
When necessity, the mother of Succe£sful in this attempt, they 

invention, tapped Warren L. Van wanted to make more for other 
Eschen, U of Ackley, on the disabled prisoners, but a lack of 
shoulder he responded wit.h a materials prevented them. 
new-type crutch which is proving After two years in the prison 
a boon to many orthopedic con- camp, Van Eschen was sen\ to 
valescents in army hospitals today. the United States iI\ a prisoner 

Shot down in aerial combat ovcr exchange. Arriving at Walter 
Germany, Van Eschen, then Cap- Reed General hospital, Wash
tain Van Eschen, was wounded ington, D. C., Van Eschen 
and taken prisoner. InjUries ne- chanced upon his four former 
cess ita ted the amputation of his buddies. They talked about de· 
left leg. signing a· new light-weight 

When he recuperated enough to erutch similar to the wooden 
be around Stalag Lull Ill, a pri:S- vel'slons they had been using in 
oner of war camp again, he and the prison camp. 
his lour buddies improvised a "We wanted something light and 
wooden crutch which would be easy to carry around," Van Eschen 
light, easy to handle, and carry stated. A rough plan was drawn 
the weight on the forearms in· up and taken to a small manuCac
stead of the shoulders. turer in Washington, D. C., who 

An Appeal to GI's 
Remember how you griped about unfair, screwy, 

wasteful deals in the service? But you couldn't do 
much then . . . just another cog in the macrune, 
taking orders. 

Well, you're home now. This is "The States'~ 
anq you're back in civies. And yOU ARE A VOTER. 

Don'! bellyache thai "the machines run politics." 
No machine can over·ride the GI vote. You can sit 
back and not vote, but don't yell if your government 
gets all fouled up. You can help see that things get 
squared away if you ELECT FELLOW Gl's. 

DON'T LOSE YOUR RIGHT TO VOTE! Go to 
the City Hall and register before the deadline, May 
24th. That's only a week, brother, so you'd better 
'CJo today. And then VOTE IN THE PRIMARY JUNE 3rd. 

rochial schoo1s, st. Patrick's nnd 
SI. Mary's. 

The two high seniors scholM
tically at st. Patrick's high school 
are Ylavaune Wiley, valedictot
ian, and Merle Hoye, salutatot
ian. Miss Wiley also received the 
Bausch and Lomb award for the 
highest scholastic standing in four 
years of high school. Hoye W811 
honor~ as first-team fOrWatd in 
the aIr-diocese selection at Daven
port tournament and was a ,wln
ner in the Elk's essay contest last 
fall. . 

The two SEniors winning hohOrs 
at St. Mary's are William Sueppel, 
valedictorian, and Christine Ad
rian, salutatorian. Both students 
are finishing 12 years of study 
at the St. Mary's schools. 

Church Services 
Fl .. t nap".t Vh"rob 

Elmer E. Dierkl, patter 
S. Cllnlo .. and Burllartoa atroo" 

9:30 a. m. liund.y .chool. Classes fo~ 
all ages. 

Kindergarten maintained during .er.,· 
ices. 

9:30 8 , m , Roger Wljllams clas. for 
young people al Ihe Siudent cenier'. 230 

N. ClJntoll . Mrs. E. E. Dierks is the 
teacher. 

10:30 D. m. Church ""rvlce. Senl\on! 
"More Than We Can Ask or Think -
Cod." 

4:30 p, m , Roger Williams Iellow.hlp 
loins with other groups In sponsodnll the 
Kirby Pa~e meeting at the Congl'tc •• 
tlonal rhllrch. 

G p, m. Roger WIlliam. fellowship "Ie· 
n Ie. bon-tire nnd sonK fest. Meel 01 the 
Ro,.r Williams hou"". 

7:30 p. m. Unhierslt)l of lift. rlhal 
outdoor nrc ceremonial. 

made some trial models. Aftcr two 
modHicatlons to the original, a 
satisfactory model was produced. 

The newly-designed crutch, ad
justable to any length, was cast 
of light aluminum. Each crutch 
was made in three sections, 
weighed about 1 ~ pounds, and 
could be dismantled for carrying 
convenience. f\. 3" spring band, 
which clamps around the tore
arm, prevents the crutch from 
falling away and leaves the arms 
free for opehing doors, smoking 
and working. 

When Van Eschen left ,the hos
pital in Jnnuary, 1946, more thnn 
150 new-type crutches were in 
use by other disabled v,terans 
there. Veterans in- other hospitals 
were using them, too, he said. 

His Idea for deslenin&" tile 
crutd. was purely hUJnaDUar
lalL "We wanted sometbln&" to 
help the other vets ret out .f 
bed, UP 011 their ieet and out of 
wheel chairs," Van Ii:8eben 
stated. "It worked too, for some 
vets with body casts wete able 
to use the Dew eru.tc!les when 
they couldn't use others." . 
Asked about patent rights, Vali 

Eschen stated that the . Jive de~ 
signers signed papers assuring 
them patent rights but that the~ . 
were not interested in commer .. 
cializing on it. 

With his arUfical limb, Van 
Eschen has littlc use for his new 
crutches now. "I keep them for 
emergencies," he said. 

An unclassified commerce stu
dent, Van Eschen would like to go 
into business when he finishes his 
work at the university. For recre
ation he enjoys an afternoon rOlind 
of golf. Thursday he pitched a 
10-9 win for the Gables House 
soft-ball team over the Whetstone 
house ten . 

WILLIAM H. BARTLBY 

, . 

, 
Why did I run this ad? Because I'm running for the Democratic nomination for t h • 

State Legislature . , . THE ONLY OVERSEAS VETERAN OF WORLD WAR n ON EITHER 
TICKET. Spent 32 months in the Navy, Pacific Theater. After getting out I atarted to prac
tice law in Iowa City as an assoc'iate in the firm of Messer, Hamilton & Cahill. I am a qrad· 
uate of the University of Iowa's journalism school in 1937 and law school in 1939 ... lefdr. 
ried and have three children. I favor price control, cmd every possible check on inflQ~ol1. 
I atand for prompt action to secure adequate housing for veterans and other citizeIUI at ~~ 
within reaaon. I believe in higher appropriations foro alate educational iIUltitutions,. ~ a 
complete revision in the preaent set·up of atate mental and corrective institutions. .; ',',l. 

;, 

In the primary I have two opponents for the nomination. I need the support of f'ticfw 
Grs to win. Vole for me, if you want a square deal in government. . . - ,'! • 

But whoever you vota for, 
maries on June 3rd. 

I ... .. 

I ' l )"J 
I urge you to register by May 24th and vole in the 'P!" 

.:' I 

Those interested in th~ marine 

corps may apply at this ~ime, . Will' m 'H Bartley 
Marine recruiters are expected I 18 I 

to visit here every other Monday II Democrat,'c Candidate 
bellnning May 20. At other Urnes 
they may be reached at Cedar For State Repr.sentatlve 
Rapids in Room . 205 of tlJe post 1-"_"_IIII!I"IIi~_IiI ___ III!I_I!I!IIIII,I-_._ .. III!I!IIIII.-~~J!II~~~-OttlC41 buUding. 
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You're off-for a summer of fun! For gay week·ends 
, in the country .. , for a wonderful vacation I 

You're oU-with the prettiest playclothes that ever met 
the sun! Trim slack suits and natty Pedal pushers! 

Playsuits with matching skirts . . . 80 grand 
for tr:~relin~! Mix-and·match-garbs-a whole wardrobe 

to put together as you wish! Come now to Yetter's 
Sport Shop-Second Floor-and see our colorful fresh air 

faahio~theY'TEl ready to take vou oul for a wonderful time! 

SLACK SUITS SWIM SUITS 

/ 

The perfect all-occasion outfit that 
will suit your fancy this summer ... 
In cool sleek gabardine and serge 
-forward, wool and jersey. 

Sizes Are 9-20 

that double easily as sunsuits. 
Styles this year are especially sun 
soaking. Jersey, Chambray, Lastex, 
Wool, Cotton and Rayon. One and 
2-picce styles. Sizes 32-40. 

$9.95 to $19.95 

, . .. , 

i , 

• I 

I f l ' , 

f . 

SWEATERS, . ,.. . 
All wool sweaters. Plaln colors in 
pak~ or Vivid sl1aites. 'You:u want 
yo,¥, sweater on cool slf"tr\er eve
nints.' Chose {roin' our wohderful 
g~.: .~' ~ . ~ :::- ... 

., . 
-_I '.' " 

~ : I, ' . , 
Antelope.desillloo sweater. Cot.ton, 

~ - l . ' I 

shor.t sleeves: ' .. _.. '._ .. f I 

" , 
ft:98 -.: 

,.j. ... ) I '" { I 

$5.00 to $10.95 

PEDAL PUSHERS 
Probably the most popUlar of ncw summer sun
catching styles ... Tailored at the waist to n " l." 

, , . Gabardine and wool. Easily matched ('olol's 
or combined. Sizes 11-18. 

$5.98 to $7.95 

SHORTS 
There's a definitc knack to styling 
shorts , .. (you'll see when you see 
ours). Gabardine, twllJ, tattersall 
check, rayon, cotton. Sizes 9-20. 

$1.98 to $5.98 

SLACKS 
Truly summer scene dominators. 
Wearables magnificent for summer 
sports galore. Gabardine and wool 
these, in sizes 12-20. 

'. $5.98 to $10.95 

"T"·SHIRTS SKt~JS ; :' "·1 ' , l . 
In :,abllrdine,; ftannel, crepe" and 
wool. "Pastel ot ' higl\ : IIf)lid ! colors, 
vivJd Seatcl1 P\ifd' and wopderful 
checks: With .stde drApe; unp~ssed 
pl~~.Slzes ~.~g; Pr!~S 'lIt1!rt' at .. . 

in a galaxy of colors. Wide stripes, 
narrow stripes, pin stripes, and 
plain colors. Why not choose sev
eral now-you'll need 'em. 

- "'$~'~60 

lo~a City', Own Department Stor 

" 
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